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month* of it* application. We believe
meadow land may be kept up to a wield of
three ton* to the acre, by the annual appli
cation ol compost a* toon aa the graa* iacut.
We have bofore

tear*
Oh that I w*r« at rwt! a th<wuaa4
at lait
Com* tfcroagtag o'*r me lot I tell
Would I w*r* cafh, all t««tl and daagwr part.
Uan.
And Una* owa haad Might wlp* away my

the ml top hare mostly given place to sorrel.
We know of no reason for the difference ex-

cept tho top-dressing in July 1800. We now

apply
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io4e«i at raat.
Dm tart* of that dae|t bllM will q«lt« eflh«a
Th<* ttarnaH nomorlM of my earthly race,
8a»» Hal to avail th« mum of balaf blaat.
No, Lord. f»r whaa I

meadow land,

manure to

at all seasons, but manage to have a good
supply for the land as soon as the hay crop
this course, wo expect to
is gathered.

ilMp agony

h—Ik my UUl« trial*

ordinary

cam of itway i. e., mowed and left to take
*elf. The one ha* a promising growth of
timothy, and upon the other thia gross and

Uy lirwd

Not

meadow maymrs since, and

atrip of

nured at thia timo two
another by it* aide treated in the

When aha 11I h* at rwt' llaad mm hand
1 ctw|>. and ellmb aa iw rtw|>*r hill,
A rou*h«r path Oh that It w»r» thy will
r**t Might trwaJ Um rromlwd Land.
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ma

rockwe«d, told

us

employed

he had

an old titan with an old horse to draw
rockwt*<d lust year, and spread it daily upon mowing* from August to November.—
The loads were small. A very grmt good
effect was seen, but most markodly by fur,

a

where the

JkL»t

application

was

inado earliest in

the season—equally shown in the first crop
and in the aftermath this year.

Jgricnltaral.

Fit iii the American Agriculturist,

Tomato

Catsit.—Select well

rij>cn«xl,

smooth tomatoes, boil with a Tery little water until tender, remove tho skin, anil rub

Ilcr pood quaJiticM are th«we. A clear,
tbo contents through a fiuo wiro mito to sep•null, well-shaped head, with m little flush
arate the seeds. To each bushel of tbo fruit
ua it aa poaaibla ; a bright, prominent, genadd two quarts elder vinegnr. two pounds of
tlo eye; a quick, lively, thin ear, and a slenand two ounco
der horn, of shape characteristic of her salt, quarter pound black,
three grated nutmegs, quarbrwd. Ilcr neck thin, of medium length, Cayenne |»pper,
ter pound allspico, si.x finely chopped onions,
and well aet back into her shoulders, withthree pounds brown sugar, lioU tho whole
and
to
out dew-Up. Her shoulders standing up
for one hour, stirring it frequently, and strain
the lcvd of her chine, well spread apart,
tbo wire seivo. When cold,
atanding wide at tb« briakit, which laat again through
bottlo and qpt away in a cool place. It it
should be prominent, full, and projectiag
for immediate use, or it rnaj bo kept a
forward. Her body, behind tho •houldera, ready
should be full, round, level and long; her year.

hips broad,

her loins

level;

MARION LEIGH.

her flanka low ;

crave

one

UuicxuxaiT Jam.—B luck berries, in almost

her rumj* wide, and tail on a level, or near- any form, and wine mado from them, aro
ly ao, with her loin. Tho twiat or junction Tory pleasant and wholeaomo, and besides aro
ahould he low, and her udder conceded to bo
mcdicine for tho "Sumof tbo

the

in

to win.

forgiveness

1

I waa married, when 1 waa
to a young girl whom I lovod

oblivion.
a

the idoal of my

I had been settled at Soowdon for some
weeks, aa tho village physician, when 1 was
first introduced to Miss Marion Leigh. 1
had been called in to attend a little l»y,
who was suffering from the effects of a full,
and I found ray little patient lying in Miss
Leigh's lap. His mother introduced mo to
her. Even in tho anxieties of a professional
call, I noticed tho sad sweetness of her face,
the tender care of her little chargo, and tho
quiet dignity of her manner. This was our
first meeting. After that we were often

been married but

protector.

few montha, when I

a

and sent for the family physician. Then I
burned how I had boon deceived. She woa
liable, from childhood, to fits of insanity,
but her parents had concealod this fact from
I did my duty—indeed, Marion, you
mo.
believe that—hut in a year my wilo
must
in
the
No
thrown together.
poor cottage
was
hopelessly insane. I placed her in an
village was unvisited by Miss Leigh, when
and soon after the physician wroto
I
and
its
to
door:
came
sickness
asylum,
or
sorrow
and committed
found her name a household word wherever to mo that aho had escapod
Her bonnet and shoes were found
name in the villugo suicide.
No
mo.
called
suffering
on the bank of tbo rivor, and wo inferred
so blessod.
was so

honored,

1 had l>een in Snowdon nearly two years, sho had taken her own lifo. Yesterday my
marmorning Miss Loigh called at my brother-in-law heard of an approaching
Sho
ho
hero.
is
und
lives,
to-day
riago,
office.
" I have come, doctor," sho said,14 to con- Marion, still insano, but at homo; whore the
family, regretting their doocit, havo kept her
sult you about iny own health."
I
I soon found sho had a painful form ol concealed, evon from mo. Sho livos^ say,
Marion. Marion, s|ieak to mo
heart disoato.
" Itut
••
my sister did not stir, did not speak.
llow long is it sinco you first knew of
Stiff and erect, pallid as death, sho stood in
the trouble?" I inquired.
her old place by hitf sido, silent and stunned.
Sho turned very jwlo, as shs said,
become
It was hours before this state paasod off;
It
hns
"Nearly thirty years.
hours before tho staro left lior eyes; hours
worse yoarly."
the
before tho rigid form bocamo relaxed. Then
mo
that
showed
careful examination
when one

Carrol Itoss pleaded
danger was now imminent. Quiet and froo- camo hor trial.
ho freod with him
dom from ezcitcmcnt wcro all that I could a promise of marriage, if
divorce
advino at onco; but I promisod to call in the self from his cruel bondago. A
of the
tho
with
was
house.
sister's
proof
her
at
the
cosily
Iter for

of
day
But tho death-stroke was given. No caro
could keep this nobly useful woman amongst
her loving friends. 1 called one morning,
soon after, and found her sinking very fust.
Her sister's anxious eyes questioned mine,

courso

but I dared not

givo

her

hope

so

soon to

bo

procured
imposition practiced

upon him; hut Marion
would not listen. Crushing back tho temptation and sorrow, sho sent him from her,
and they novcr met again till his breast yesterday pillowed her dying head.

crushed ; and Mrs. Willis bent over her sister with a pale fuco, yet calm and gcntlo
oven in that trying hour.
" I
"
Marion, doarost," sho aaid softly,
will keep my

heart."

prouiao, though

CONNUUIAL ECLOGUE.

A

ar job*

a. mx«.

JrrmJrt am**,
XI citnlfi tl rtip* mdtrt paroli. Vlff. I.

it break my

Miss Leigh looked up eagerly.
"
It has como!—tho timo has come !

n.

laUly Iiatc I thought, my darling wife,
"
she Some rimple rule might make oar wedded life
A» ple»Mnt »1w*y»»« ft morn In May
"
said. •• You will send for him !
I merely nftino It— wh»t doe* Molly uy t
" Ho is hero! I sent thrco
days ago, but I
ROB.
Much

plac«.

and twenty ia what any good cow ahould and pruacrve
do, with good keep. Some cowa give
To D*r Swrrr Arruo.—Bake a* lor the
much more, according as they are Urger or table, then dry in a hrick oven. They may
smaller in aiae. Site ahould give milk lull be auakud, heated, water dried away, and reten months in the year. Some want a cow stored
Tery nearly t<> tho condition of a freah
to milk all the time ; hut thia ia contrary to baked
apple, stewed in more ayrup, they
her aature, and a rent of a few weeka ia ab- make a much richer aauco than tho common
solutely necrasnry lor recruiting her lacteal dried apple*.
can

them in their beat con-

dition, Now, kind reader, then ia your cow.
Go and find her. Such an one we keep, aid
have no taste for any other.—.Yoc Fori
World.

Agriculturirt.

From th« American

Top-Dressing Mowing Lands.
i» an artificial
Jfce cutting of graaa for hay
or leaa dam^o to
proceaa, and muit do more
tho route. It atope the growth of tho ]>Unt
in ite gnsateat luxuriance, and rcmorea the

ebado from tho roote at theaeaaon wbrn they
moat need it. If the weather ia dry they remain expoaod
burning
Timothy eapocially, ia a long
to tho

»un

for weeks.

aeoding
often killed outright

up new ahoote, and ia
by close mowing. The bulha

time in

dry

up, and it

quite likely that winter killing gete the
Marne (or injury done by the aoytho in Sum
In {maturing land tin* gnwa ia removed
•U'Tvery gradually, and it ia at no tinio tare.—
<»ood land, sot fed too cloao, will remain in
graai,givingremuncrativecTo|«for aeentury.
Hut mowing landa .as they arc generally managed, need to be rc-eeeded every fourth or
m

filth year. Where a rotation in followed this
may be the wiaest courae, hut a firmer often
haa aome Iota that he would like to keep in
moadow continually, lie may do thie by

top-dressing immediately alter mowing.—
Thie ia especially desirable with landa seeded
to timothy. From aeveral experimenta we
bulisve thie to be the beat time to apply a

Rico Pudding.
One quart of milk, 1 toa cup of rice.—
Boil the rice and milk together until done;
then pift in theyolka of three eggs and enough
it ia taken from
augar to awectcn it. After
the orcn, make a
tho

egg*—spread

froating

it in the oven

place
light brown.

of the whitea of
pudding, and

it over tho

long enough

I think tho rico

bettor cold than

to

hccomea

pudding

ia

warm.

QT Herbs for future use should be cut just
about tho tiioo thej aru coining into dower.
after sufficiently
Dry them in tho shado, and
and
dry to put away, tio them in bunches,
in
a oool shod, or placo thoiu
theta
hang
between the paper, and stow away in

loosely
cupboanb or drawers.

Teach a child thero is liarm in
and u won
everything, however innocent,
won't ecu tin in
m it discovers the cheat, it
sweetest thing
anything. Innoccnoc is the
of it than
in tho world, and there is mora
want some
If
you
folks generally imagine.
the enclosure
to transplant, don't seek it in
but
of cant, for it has only counterfeit one*;
in the garden of truth and of sense. Coerced
Thitu.

inoooenee is like an imprisoned lark—open
the door and it is off forever. The bird that
roams the
and grove unrestrained, know*

sky

well made compost, or any ouarw manure, how to dodge the hawk and protect itself,
hut the eaged one, the moment it leaves its
and ahuuld always attend to it now, if the
But with mow- hara and bolts behind, is pounced upon by
were not ao

baying

ing machmee and

pressing.

hone rakea, (amen can

the fowls or the vulture.

were

the

sfiecial ohjectn

much, my dear, by Number Two
attend a party or a hall.
Don't leave your Molly standing by the wall,

of care in all the Will do

wealthy families who reverenced and lovod
their rather. They were sixteen and eighteen
when their father died, leaving them atuplj

for, hut lon«ly and md. Jano soon
married' Mr. Willis, and then her home bocame her sister's.

provided

When

a«

we

The helpless victim of the dr«arle«t bore
That ever walked upon a parlor floor,
While you, oblivious of yoarspouso's doom,
Kllrt with the girl*— the gayest In the room.
its.

When I (although the budeit man alive)
Marion was wondmuslj beautiful, and at- Have matched an hour to take a pleasant drive,
tracted much admiration ; but sho was twen- And oay, "Rememlier at precisely four
You'll And the carrlag* ttandlng at the deor,"
ty years old before sho loved. Then, with Don't keep me waiting half an hour or *o,
all ths depth and fervor of her nature, she And Uien declare "The elock mutt be too (low !"
loved Carrol Roa*, a lawyer soino nine years
ant.

lie was a grave, rather reserved When you (luch things have happened now and
of good standing, and much trusted
then)
he back by ten"—
and respccted, and nono suspcctcd tho depth do to the Club with "I'll
Ami stay till two o'clock—you noetln't say,
to
lovo.
him
of his nature till Marion roused
the tlrst to come
i
her senior.
man,

"1

really

away

was

Thc«o two, unfolding their hearts only to 'TIs very strange how swift the time has passed
each other, grow to live only when together; I'm sure, my dear, the eloek must be too /*»(
■IE.
to dream only of their life long union; to
trust tor happiness only in tho hope of shar- There—that will do \ what el»e remain* to my
ooniider at a future da/ i
Wo
ing their joy or sorrow in tho deep confidenco I'm may deepy—and—ll you have dona—
getting
sinlovod
of
passionately,
They

njaniag«.
cerely, deeply.
It waa the

<Uj before their wedding, when

preparation won completed, tlint the
Mow fell which severed them two loving
hearts on earth forever. Marion waa in her
own room, with her aister, when a summon*
to mw Mr. ltoss called her down stairs. I
give the interview in her sister's words.
"
The servant said, Mr. lions winhod to
see mo too. so, rather wondering, I went
down. Wo found Carrol Mated, Ilia fuoo
bowed into his hands, his whole attitude
one of extrcmo suffering.
M^m was boaide him instantly, and, as her n&nd full upIn twentyon his shoulder, he looked up.
four hours he had boeomo an old man. Such
a wan, haggard face I never saw, and such
deep despair as was pictured in his ojes, I
Marion
trust I maj never again behold.
was startled; butaho trusted him implicitly,
and did not stir from her place bosido him.
"«
Marion,' be aaid, in a stange, low tone,
that haunts me still, 1 hare come to aaj
crush jour heart as mine
farewell to
ever?

jou^to

following an

the resolution*

adopted

at the groat Union mooting in Waahington,
Cth inat., together with the speech of the
Proftident. The resolutions were road bjr Edward Jordon:

ReselvtJ, That we, residents of tho District of Columbia, but haviog among our
number citjiens of every portion of thecoun*

political condition, by our domestlo and foreign interests, by our shame which the world

i

unit.

Not I!—thlf making rule* l« preeioui fun ■,
me
Mow here'* another when you paint to
That charming woman" you are rare to m«.
Don't—when you praiia the virtue* (be haa pit—
wife haa not I
Name only thn*e you think your
An.I there'* a rulo I hope you won't forget.
The mutt Important 1 have mentioned yet—
whenever you incline
I'ray mind it well i—
home to dina,
To bring your queer companion*
he'* aileep
Suppose, my dear—good graoiout,
will keep
Ah ! well—11* lueky good adrtee
And he (hall bar* Ik or, upon my life,
I've sot the proper (plrtt of a wile I

fyllollow metallic canea, filled

ilcnsod

an now

with

con-

uaed in *ome of tho

Tho bearer ban onlj to
nipple, and applj hi* match,
iiwtantlj find himaelf furainhed

Kuropean citien.

turn a amall

when he will
with a

hour*.

vast sacrifices which havo been made in its
dofense ; by the hopes of the living and the
memories of the dead; and we deliberately
and solemnly declare that rather than witness its overthrow wo would prosecute the
war until tho towns and cities should
9 reduced to ashes, (applauso,) our fields
should be desolated, and wo and all that are
dear to us should havo perished with our
possessions. Let the Union be preserved or
the
country made a desert. (Applauso.)
Retolvrd, That we havo not a doubt that
almost the entire population of tho loyal
States are animated ny tho samo sentimonte
which wo express, and that if there is at the
prcsont timo any hesitation manifested by
them in devoting themselves and all their
it is
property to tho causo of their countryto tho
owing solely to their misgivings as
and cries of
of the war

Eresent

(applause

prosecution

to adSpprehcnsion that there is
the part of those who direct our military
operations, whether in tho Cabinet or in tho
field, want of readiness and determination to
tho full powor of tho nation, which
all fuel and know to be

••Hood,")

on

torch that will light him several

Order* for

wo hail with joy tho recent order directing
tho immediate draft of a large additional

cheering ovidcnco of
(Applauso.)
force as

such

a

resolve.

Resolved,, That whilo thcro arc among us
difference* of opinion upon minor questions
of policy in tho nroeocution of tlio war, wo
aro nil agreed that tho measures adopted
■hould bo thoao which nill bear with tlio
most crushing weight upon thorn in rebellion
whether in arms or not.
Resolved, That convinced m wo aro that
the loadors in thoroliollion will never sinceroly return to their allegianoo to the Union or
ouietlr submit to its laws, wo aro ol opinion
that tney should bo'regarded and trailed as
irreclaimahlo traiton, who aro to ho atripped
of their posseMions, of whatcvor character,
and either deprived of Ufa or oxpollod from
tho
(Wild applauao and cries of
••pood.")
Resolved,

That in our judgment whenever
armies go within tho rebellioua StnUw
means ahould bo taken to teat tho loyalty of
the inhahitanta, and thoao who refuao their
unqualified adhesion to tho cnuao of tho Union ahould either bo placed undor restraint
or compelled to eo beyond the lines, while
their cffecta ahould bo taken from them and,
so far aa availablo, be converted to tho use of

our

—

deep

tbeao two gentlemen are not nearly so
in the quarrel a* some presuming to be their

friend. (Cries of good!")
Gen. McClellan's attitudo is such that in
the very selfishness of his nature he cannot
but wish to be successful,and I hope he will
be ;«and the Secretary of War is precisely in
the same situation. If thu military commanders in tho field cannot be successful, not
only the Secretary of War but myself, for
tho time being the master of them ijoth, cannot bo but failures.
(Laughter and ap-

plause.)

I know Gen. McClellan wishes to be successful, and I know ho doea not wisli it any
more than tho Sccrctary of War for him,

disvery largo number, and thoso who would
parage the Socrotary of War insist that Gon.
McClellan had a very small number.
Tho lusis for this is, thero is always a
wido difforenco—and on this occasiou, perhaps, a wider ono—between the grand total
of General McClellan's rolls and tbo men
actually fit for duty, and thoso who would
on
padisparugo him talk of tho grand totaltho
Secper, and thoso who would uisparago
at
those
of
talk
War
present fit
retary of
for duty. Gen. McClellan has sometime*
nuked for things that tho Socrotary of War

did not give him.
Gen. McClellan is not to blame for asking
for what ho wanted and nneded, and the Soorotary of War is not to hlamo for not
whon he had none to givo (applauso ana
laughter, and cries of "Good, guod,'); and
I aay hare, so for as I know tho Secretary of
WaMiss withheld no ono thing nt any time
in my power to give him. (Wild

giving

applause

and a voice, "Give him enough now. •)
I Utlievo he is u bravo and ahlo man (applause), and I stand hero, as iustieo requires
mo to do, to take upon myself what has been
charged upon tho Secretary of War, as withholding from him. I havo talked lunger
than I oxpeeted to
(cries of—No! no! go
on)—and now I avail myself of my privilege
of saying no moro.
—

to 8wlm.

T)io boat plan for learnere, whether in
frosh or wit water, is to attach a oord to a
is
emoapital
if theao
inently tho ploco when treason should bo tree, or boat, or the machin^ or,
nnd pnnishod.
denounced
ft.-e not available, get a companion to hold
instantly
At this point tho apnlauso from the thous- the end of the cord on ahore. With thia
ands of voices was deafening, and again
tied around the arm or waiat, let the
threo cheers were
given, with cord
the army.

(Applauao.)

Resolved, That the national

enthusiastically

exclamations, "Read that again!" "good !"
"good !" "read it again!"
Mr. Jordon was about to do so when ho
was interrupted by tho heavy and continuous
sound of auinon, mingled with tho musio
from the ffirine Hand, for tho Proiidenthad
now mado his appearanoo and was proceed-

Iwginnor walk out till the watar ia up to hia
chin, and then turn round and fac« the

then bock out a little
find tho force of the
he
will
when
farther,
water taking him off hia lege, and he will
then find no difficulty in making a few strokes,
In fact, by holdoven at tho firat attempt.

nhoro.

lie may

even

ing to tho front of the platform, whero a
chair had Iwon provided for him in a contho head well up, whioh ncceaaarily ex*
spleious place. Three cheers were given in ing
his honor, and when this pleasant excitcment panda the cheat, he will find ho cannot help
kud somewhat subsided, Mr. Jordan read the himaolf Irom awimming, or rather floating ;
entire resolution, as follows :
and
thruating out, and drawing in
is em-

by gently

capital
the handa and foot, exaetly in imitation of
inently the place whore treason should be in- the movement of a
!
that
frog in the water, bo will
and
and
denounced
punishod,
stantly
|
the most stringent measures ahould bo adopt- accomplish more in two or throo day* than
without delay to in aa
ed by the
authorities
bladand
oorks
with
the
weeka
proper
many
discover the disloyal men and womon who indora—that ia, ho will have more oonfidenoe
fest this district, and that thej ahould be
the power of
either to establish in tho moat con- in himaolf, and know mora of
coinpcllcd
cluaire manner their fidelity to tho Govern- tho water to auatain hiui on ita aurface.
ment or forfeit ita protection. (Tho reading
A better knowledge even of thia ho will
throughout was greeted with applauao.)
havo by keeping hia back to the ahore till
Rrtolrttl, That wo heartily approro of tho out in
deep water aa far aa ho can go, then
act of Congreaa. paaacd at the recent aeaaion,
of throwing back hia head, expanding hia ehaat, |
tho
confiscation
to
subjecting
property
reltels, and declaring free auch of their slavoa making as it were, a curve with the back,
as shall take refuge within tho linen of our •nd
allowing the legs to float outward and
Retolvtd, That tho national

duty

and that wo deem it to he the
of the President, to the utmost of his abilitho provisions of
ty to give prompt cffcct tothat
be take tho
that act, and especially
most efficient means in his power to cause
due notice thereof to 1m given to all pcreons
who maj I hi afToeted thereby, (applauao.)
JbuM, That tho Federal Government,
boinjj the only instrumentality through
which tho will of tho nation can Ira made
effective, that tho government must Ira sustained, whatever administration may for the
arm* ;

be in tho nowcr, and whatever
may Ira tho policy within tho limits of tho
Constitution which it may adopt; that ho
who refuses to it his support hceauao of his
disapproval of souto particular measure of
its policy is false to his obligations to the
country, (applause); that this truth has peculiar force at tho preaont timo, when tho
government is struggling for its very ozistcnce, and that for ouraelvea, confident as wo
are in tho wisdom and
patriotism of the
Presidont and memlrara or tho Cabinet, we
plodgn to theiu our earnest, cordial and doterm ined sup|>ort in tho great work of defending and preserving tho Union, in which
centre all our hones, and to tho preservation
of which we solemnly devote all that wo
havoandare. (Applauao.)
Rrtolvrd, That wo pledg* ourselves to
nwko ami>lo [xruniarj pruviaiona for tho
familie* of all citisene of Uiia Diatrict who
timo

are

being

in th« military •errioo of the
who may hereafter enter it dur"
tho continuance of thi« war.
now

country,

ing

Ttie

or

of reeolutiooa were unan

entire tenet
(yM»jor E. A. Scamman, of the Maine
imoiuly and enthusiastically adopted.
5th, haa been appointed Lieut. Col. of that
Mr. Lincoln. President of the United
regiment, in the place of the lamented States, in obedience to loud oalla, addrrrtxl
tho people at follow*:
Heath.

•

omCft-lIaafcr IIUall, Liberty •«.
Dlst&noo of the Tlxod Stars.

J

Learning

will ba paid to meal Uta want* and

wl*he« of eutoain.

uracil or ranioiNT unooln.

Fellow*CUnen: I belinvo there is no precedent for my appearing before 70a on this
occasion, (applause,) but it is also true there
is no nrecodent for jour being here roureelres,
applause and laughter;) and I oiler in juetication of myself and of jou, that upon
examination I bare found nothing in the
Constitution against it. (Renewed applause.)
I hare, however, an iapreaion that there
are younger gentlemen who will entertain
no—none can
you better. (Voioes—11 No,
••
Go on,") and
do better than yourself"
better addreH jour understanding than I will
or oould.
I propoM but to detain you a moracm
longer. (Cries, "Go on —tar and feather
the rebel*.") I am very little inclined on
I
anj occasion to say anything tuUeas hope
to produce tome good by it. (A™ioe, "You
do that—go on.'M The only thing I think
of juet now not likely to be better said by
some one else, is a matter which we have
beard some other persons blamed for what I
did myself. (Voice*-" What is it?")
There ha* been a very widespread attempt
to hare a quarrel between Gen. McC'lellan
and the Secretary of War. Now I occupy a
position that enable* me to believe at least

overwhelming.

itation wo deem it tho duty of the President,
and we thoroforo most respectfully but earnestly urgo upon him, to adoptoflectuul iiauns
of assuring tho pooplo that ho is resolved to
prosecute tho war on a s.-alo of timo limited
only by tho resources of tho country ; and

printing ara raapaeUtalljr aoUalUd, M

arerjr alUaliun

and both of them together no moro than I
"
wish it. (Applause, and cries of
good.")
Sometimes wo hare a dispatch about how
as
Rrsolvtil, That, profoundly convinced
and
has
McClellan
bad,
Gen.
many men
wo are that such is tho truo causo of tho hesthose who would disparage him say ho had a

employ

country.

•'

cool,

The

Margaret waa subject to apella of would attach to us did we suffer its accomand the worthlessness of what
deep melancholy, Buceeded by an excitement plishment,
would remain to us afterward; by tho mighthat woa poaitive insanity. I grew alarmod,
ty interests' involved in the Union and the
found that

■

keeping

•AUUOSaa

Ntimber 34.

quit affection, but who I believed
boyhood. I waa urged to irjj regard the dismemberment ol the Union
thia step by my relatives, bocauae aho waa as an event not to be contemplated in any
whatever, it being forbidden
wealthy ; but hera— 1 learned later why they contingency
our
commercial, social and
by
geographical,
Wo had
wished her to havo a
with

waa

thigh,
good
dared not cxcito you before. Now——" Agreed i your pUn I heartily approro ;
running up into it, apreading the thighs wull mer complaint," and housowiTos and nurses her voioo failed.
Hulei would l>« nlca—bat who *hall make them,
lore!
out, as indicative of a lull development ol look out for a good stock of blackberry jam.
"Now I am dying. Onco moro, only
do not *pa*k!— let thla the bargain he,
the udder when in milk. The thigh ahould It is easily made, and thero is no difficulty in onco moro I may soo him. Send him to mo, Nay,
One »hall be made by you, and ona by me,
be thin below the rum pa, not meaty, which1 keeping it. To each pound of ripo fruit, •ister!"
Till all are doneit.
ahowa deficiency of milk, and coaraeneaa.— stewt-d in a porcelain kettle for Dto minutes,
In a fow minutes her sister led into tho
—Four plan* are rarely flair.
Tho udder ahould be delicate, and not very add ono lb. light brown sugar, and mash tho room a tall, elderly gentleman, who, bowing
In raeh a work 'tl* flttlhg we tboald thare |
hairy, or a nearly square rounded form, with contents fino with a strong iron or wooden slightly to me, passed to tho bedside. I with- And now—although It matter* not a pin—
tcata well aet apart, medium, aiie, smooth spoon while still upon the fire. When well
drew with Mrs. Willis, but not before I saw If you bare no objection, I'll begin.
When milked, the udder mixed, and boiled 15 minutes longer, stirring the radiant look of recognition which lightand tapering.
IU
ahould be email and fUbby, and when filled, it well in the mean timo, fill the jars or glass- ed tho dying face as tho visitor sjtuko to ber— Prtiseed! In making law* I'm little reread ;
And a* to word*, I do not mind the flr*t
one word only,
diatended, ol course, every part alike —a cs, and set away.
"
1 only claim—and hold the treft*ur« fe*t—
Marion!
fleshy, or meaty b«MS indioatea a moderate) Piach Jh.lv.—Pare
•My Ki* i»cr»d privilege—the tail t
well-ripened peaclnn
milker. Iler lega ahould be abort and fineWhen 1 called again, an hour later, the
n«.
aud remove tho pita; boil the fruit until
boned. Her hair ahould be fine, long and
still, palo face and rigid form were all that
With all my tieart. Well—dearest—to begin i
soft in water enough to cover it, atrain
aho thou Id be kind in quita
Above
all,
of
Marion Leigh. Later, When
were left earthly
wavy.
by our cheerftil hearth our friend* drop In,
add iw pontjd of
in through a coano hag and
heard the storjr of And I am talking in my brilliant style
from her sister's
temper, eaay to milk, and her milk rich
boilof
the
to
each
whit#
liquid,
quart
augar
(The rc*t with rapture lintonlni: the while)
her life.
quality, whatever the quantity may be. In
down until upon trial it etifTuna when
About the war—or any thine. In short,
her whole appearance let her he aa handsome ing
She was the daughter of tho clergyman of
That you're aware I* my especial fortt,—
coolud. If it do«a not atifTen sufficiently add
aa you can get her.
Beauty is no disqualify
one of the Urgent congregations in Pitt*Pray, don't get up a circle of your own.
Put in jelly glasK*, tuma little iainglaaa.
cation in a cow. She ahould not give less
and with her sister, (tho only chil- And talk of— bonneU— In an undertone?
and paato white pajier over hurg,
bler*
or
bowla,
■ IB.
than sixteen quart* a day, in the height of
dren) the pet of the wholo parish. Motherthem. After actting a short time in tlieauu,
her milking araaon, in good pasture, at least,
less from their childhood, theee little ones That'* Number One ; I'll mind It well, If you
dark
iu a

faculties and

l'uliei««. ForwarllngCardi, Bill* of Lading. Ac,
*«., prtatad la Colon or wlU Broo*a, umM

THE CLOSE OF TUE YEAR.

Union Mooting In Washington.

dark pas-

I told you, dearest,
that I waa a widower, one year after my
marriage, yet never told you of my wife.—
It woa a eubject I would gladly have buried

twenty-one

Iir IHILY J. MACKINTOSH.

away

A

Various Roclpos.

A Good Family Cow.

explain

sage in oj life, and

scarcely hopo

From Petonoa'i >la^»iln« for Auguit.

within two
grass, a return for the manure

Wb«a shall lk«it rwl r My ijm pot Jim
Wlih itraialn: through UM gl.«>m. I Mare* «*a M*
Th« wmy mmrki (hat my la?lor Un for m«,
Would 11 v«r« mora, and 1 w«r» mlT« with him.

fmai that U*(

change*

ia crushed, to

Pisccllanmis.

possible 20

the bare meadow to a green
field. The aftermath is much mora luxuriant, and we get, in tho increased burden of

ami won

LOSOINOS.

it»n

much more than «u

aa a mulch to
year* ago. The manure act*
the root* of the gra«* immediately. It makes
the most of every rain and dew that fall*,

Kaglaod B. 8 Quarterly.

Hat*h| th«~ raurmurt? Tkoa 4M*t
From ujr toll or ntriHM for m,

>
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It ia not twentj-fire jeare alnce tha die*
tanceof a fixed atar vu meaaurad. Thia
wm a at*r of the fizth magnitude, in th«
constellation Cjgnus, and iu parallax wm
found to ba leea than four-tentha of a aaoond
ot apace, which oornaponda with a diaUnoa
of 592,200 mean diitancea of the^arth from
the aan, and which rrqnirei a period of nina

jean for the tranamiaaion of Itt light.
Thia great feat waa aeeompliehcd in 1840,
bj that illuatrioua, eelf-taught aatronomer
and mathematician, Fredcrich Wilhelm Bee-

aol, after three jean untiring application to
the problem, and eonetitnted an important
epoch in the hiatorj of aidenal aatrooomj.
The neareet fixed atar yet known ia Alpha
Centauri, a atar of the firat magnitude in tha
eouthern hemiaphere. Thia atar ia nearlj
twentj millions of milliona of milea from
sun, a distance which would require
nearlj three jeara for its light to reach down
our

to us.

It

wu

formerly supposed that tho larger

•tan were much nearer to us than the fainter
ones; but this is found not to be the case with

The nearest star is of the first

all of thftn.

magnitude, jet thlro are start of tho fifth
and sixth magnitudes which are a great deal

Tho
the
fint
of
is
which
Capella,
bright
magnitude, is farther Irom us than the polo
•tar, which is of the third. This last named
■tar is so distant, that if it were now annihilated, it would still serve as a guide to tho
to us than many of the first.

nearer

star

quarter of a ccntury. Among
the innumerable stars which the teleKopo
discloses to us, there may bo thorn whose
light is hundreds, and perhaps thousands of

mariner for a

yean in

Tuttle,

down to our system.—
the New Jerusalem Magazine.

travelling

in

An Indian Story.

Thcro is

an

eastern

story, which

has ita

vmion in many language, of a beautiful
(laroaol, to whom a geniua of aurpaaaing
desired to givo a talisman. He en-

power

joined

her to take herself acroaa a field of
waa to pluck tho tallest
oould find, for sh« was to

gather

it

standing corn; she
and largest ear she
as

pauso in her

aho went

path, or

fsrward, and never
step backward in

to

In proportion to tbs
the ear she gathered, so
would be its power as a talisman. She want
out upon hsr quost, says the legend, and
entered upon the fiold. Many a tall stalk of
surpassing excollenco mot her glance, but
she walked onward, expecting always to find
At least sha
nome one more excellent still.
reached a portion of the field where the crops
were thinner and the ears mora stunted.—
She regretud the tall and graoeful stalks
sho bad left behind, but disdained to pick
those which (ell so far below what her ideas
were of a perfect ear.
Dut, alas! the steins
grow mora raggod and mora scanty as she
trod onward; on the margin of the field
they were mildewed, and when she had ac-

quest of her object.
aiae and

ripeness of

her wflk through the waving
oo the other side without
emerged
grain,
having gathered any oar whatover. Tho
genius rebuked her for her folly, but we ara

complished
she

not told that he gavo her an opportunity of
retrieving her error. We may apply this

mystic

little Indian fable to the raalitiss of

daily life.
Think of thia, you
nigh weary ol well doing; you
that stand alone in a p'xllees household. and
"

To Suall Reap.

that an well

who aometimoa grow diaheartened amidat the
coldnet\ and the opposition, and the jeer-

you who ham enlisted under Chriat'a
but who, if you hare not actually
forsaken houae and land* for hia aaka, have
at least felt oonatrained to let paaa many a
golden opportunity; you who bare for years

ing;

banner,

boon

a aoul, if happily you
win it, and who atill asa it aa far from
aa arer; you who have long

witching for

might

kingdom
contending with a wicked temper, or
an unholy paraion, and who daro not aay
that you have gained any aenaibln advaotago
Think of tb«
over it—oh, be not weary!
the

been

of hanrcat. Think of the day when you
from under him, he will find that his com- joy
rest from }our labors, and theae works
shall
him
completely
panion on shore could draw
follow you. Think of tbo day—tho
shall
in without sinking. A low such experiments
affecting, overwhelming day, whoa
humbling,
of
and then ho might, by the gontlo action
of
cold water will re-appear as an
the
cup
tho hands and foct, work himself on ahoru. ;
" Mo
>
in tho everUsting glory.
ingmliont
have
will
With the cord, the young beginner
not weary in well doing, for in due soaaoo
no fear, save (or a few mouthfuls Df water,
ahall reap if you faint not."
and theso he will not caro about so long aa you
ho loarna to swim.

of tho moat romarkaMe incident*
hiatorj of the war occurred during
Good Put*. A correspondent of Uio
of tho Vickahurg blockade bj
tho
running
J.
J.
Hot.
of
a
Tiniod
tolls
Bath
good «tory
as tho Hartford bow in sight
Juat
(loot.
our
Brown of Bocklund, Chaplain of the Fifof tho uppor batU-rj a ■hell "truck tho mus>
teenth Maine regiment. Ho was walking in
t>f oneuf her'J'inch Dahlgreen guna and,
ilo
a remote [art of New Orlmna, when he mw
into it, exploded tho charge already
pming
a
ruffian,
with
aoldier
an unarmod
struggling
tho gun to piecae, tcrj fortuhurst
and
in.
who was trying to uiurdcr him with • knife. I
hut ono man.
killing
of
natuljr
lino
hi*
of
out
was
a
little
Although it
drew
husincM, the g<xx] chaplain waded in,
jyTwo friend* meeting, ona remarked,—
hia revolrcr, ond beforo the ruffian could mj "
1 lure ju*t met a nun who told me I lookballet
lato
sljrlo
Jack Bobineon, he had a
••
Tell ma who it was,
to add ed cxoctlj liko jou."
liolo through hia leg. It ia uacleaa
that 1 rnaj knock him down," replied bit
the
among
ia
popular
that Chaplain Brown
friend. •• Don't trouble jourwlf," aaid be;
aoldicre.
"
1 did tlut mjaclf at once."
an of *ho °Pin*
grTh® Richmond r*!*"
will hat*
of
ion thai for the next year Virginia
OF* Politeneaa ia not alwaya • aign
to (md the nlwl army. Thcj aaj that tha wtadom, but tho want oI It le alwaje a
corn land* of North Carolina and th« rir«
atrong ajrmptom of lollj.
field* of South Carolina an in th« hand* of
Custom
The reoeipta at the New York
tb* Unionists, and that, owing to contiooed
over three hundred thousand
Doom
the
an
in
tbe
States
Cotton
avenged
droaghta,
crop
dollar* for a week pert.
absolute failures.
in tiio

€k clnion # Journal.
1MOS.
Kiildaford, Au«u«t 10,
particularly roquMtBTiitwuwi
»d vcrtlMnrBU u rmrly In tht
•d to baud In tbolr
*r«

la order to

■wluponllilo.

bjr W«1m«U7 IW|.

Ui.r m—i bm r«MiT«U

lion

PETftNGILL

8. M.

tbclr tucr

Mcara

t CO..

II Park R*w, N»w Twh«aa4 0 »uu>
Simi, B—f.

»Btl

m«

JOURNAL

AND

UNION

In thoito oltioH.
ftuthorticd to Uti JUlr»rt!»»i»»nlJ awl

HabwrlptiuB* lor iu il

L»<r**t Aw«».

our

HKI'l UI.ICAN XOMI.MTIOX.

has failed to namo a single one. The Demo- !
crut haa the glory of standing "solitary and
alone," among ita eotemporariss, in its ad-1
to tne war, while tb«vocacy of
Government is engaged in it, fur ite safety
and defence. The Editor of the Democrat

opposition

niflcant io comparison. Too are to actor in
ths dram* oow being enacted. Your influIn common with
ence is and baa been fell.
•II the bom of America, you bad an awful

The loyal
well knows, that If any one of Ita reader*' men of tbe district, including hundreds of
should so far bo deluded, aa to attempt to; those who
formerly acted with you, supposed
he inculcates in I
carry into practice, what
of our national troubat
the
commcnccment
and
be hie,
theory, a traitor'a doom would
would be hi* own, les that jou wqpld forget, for tho time being,
the tearful
aa

responsibility

teacher of

a

traitoriouadootrino.

Tbia ia

declamation. Opposition to tho
in seta and deeda, ia
war, when manifested
aidiag and abetting the enemy, which by
our Constitution is treason.
The Democrat labors hard, in his last article, to prove, in nine roaeona, that tho war
ia not Democratic. Tho Democrat, after
our definition ol Democracy, vis:
quoting
••
The cardinal principles oi Democracy waa
a maintenance of the Union, the Constitution and the Laws," says, " this definition
is not sufficiently simple and fundamental,"
and adds, " the truly cardinal prmaplt of
the purDemocracy can be none other than
to secure for the people a Democratic
not mere

responsibility imposed upon you.j

the

contemptible

meannesses

of

party,

and

remember only that you had a country and
a gorcrnmcnt to save.
They supposed that
Administration which
you would stand by th$
the people elected ; that you would encour-1
the good old flag,
age men to rally around
and sound out words of lofty cheer to such

ABNER COBURN,
Or BKOWU£OAM.

C05QKM,

rut RXTHMKNTATtTn TO

I.t Dirt. JNO. N.

GOODWIN, S. Berwick.

3d DU». SIDNEY PERIIAM. Pari..
3d Dirt. JAMES U. BLAINE. Augurt*.
4th Dial. FREDERIC A. PIKE, Ctlaia.

Di«l.—trcrdcj.
TIIOS. A. D. FESSENDEN, Auburn.

Old 2d

FOR

UMATUU,

Sato,
GIDEON TUCKER,
LUTIIKRSANBORN,or Parjoksnrld.
WENT
WORTH, or Kittrrt.
JOUN
or

FOR COCXTT COMMISSION

IRS,

*

(Short T»rm.)

ALFRED HULL,

or

SflAruuan,

(U>nfc'T.rni,)

DIMON ROBERTS,

Ltmak.

or

sadly disappointed thceo men hare
need not say. How basely and
I
been,
the difRepublican liorrrnment. Whore is
treacherously
you have actod ever since this
ference T Is not the Government bequeathed
to the first gun on Sumter.
we
eohood
which
continent
to us by our fathers, and under
have so prospered, a Democratic Republican How much better you haTe loved Democracy
Government: We have used the tsrm De- than
country, and how much mora tenacious-'
the Democmocracy as understood to mean
have clung to the drivelling nonsense
in
you
ly
as
illustrated
racy of the United States,
a
Constitution
of
ita
its form of Government,
pro-slavery politician than to any thing
and Laws. For ths maintenance of this else, let the recent issuee of your paper antho proviaiona of
swer.
Governing, according to
waa
tho ConaM&tion, the Democratic party
i'ou havo given aid and comfort to tho cnat
it,
maintain
to
organized, and ia pledged
reathis
For
ios of jour country—jou havo encouraged
timet*.
at
all
and
all hasards
of tho
son we stated that a maintonanco
a npirit of rebellion in York county, the
Union the Constitution and Laws, waa tho manifestations of which are at times perfectcardinal principlo in the Democratic creed.
havo mado moral traitor* of
If the Democrat haa any other Democracy ly devilish—jou
to
itself,
otherwise have given
would
who
men
is
it
peculiar
than thu,
ponething
joung
and by which he muy try hie measures but their efforts and perhaps their lives to the
not ours."
noblest causo that ovur summoned men to the
Tli® (J axe t to concluds its articlo as follows:
battle-field
jou havo discouraged enlistWo hate clearly »bown, what evory school
and
ments,
dampened the ardor of somo who
of
boy understands, that an abandonment the
had alreadj enlisted. You havo written jour
the war, at thia juncture, it yielding
whole question, and pl%cca Jeff. Davis in own epitaph ; it is that of a Traitor. BenWashington, as President of tho now pinand Aaron Burr wcro not baser
the edict Arnold
foderecy, established upon the ruins oftheso at heart than is he who penned the recent
old Constitution and tho old Union. If
and had jour field
are not the inevitable results of an aiuniwn- articles in the Democrat,
been mora extensive, and jour
11k.nt of the war, lot the Editor of tho Dem- of
r

—

suxRirr,

operations

show to the contrary if ho can. If ho
capoeitj greater, jour namo might havebetn
cannot show to tho contrary, let him at once
and Wo whole world
man, linked with theirs,
yield tho argument, aud, like an honestso
fur would have said that it was a felicitous coll
confess hi* error and resolvo to atono,
as ho may bo ablo, for tho evil he has done, location.
by rallying to tho defense of his (ioremment
Maj Ileaven pit j you in tlio jean to come,
and his Country in this hour of darkness
for
surelj, when these troubles are past, and
and peril.
the unitj of our countrj restored, jou will
bo
overj man who lajs claim to

GEORGE GOODWIN, or Wuxs.
FOR RRCIITIR or

SAMUEL C. ADAMS,

Niwrno.

or

TRXASCRXR,

FOR OOCNTT

JOUN UALL,

f

1>UM,

or

Democracy and the War.
A

Democratic opinion of the
Deaiocrat.

The
of the
crat

Maine

tbia county are well aware
punned by the Maine Demoopposing the war, and in counseling

oppoeition

Its whole aim aeoma

eame.

to be to inculcate the doctrine that tho war
k "undemocraticFor the paat (ow weeks,
the doctrine* taught in this •rcemion sheet,
if carried oat in practice would produce

anarchy
We eay

and civil war in our own tnidat.—
thie because the Democrat has had

article after article in ita late iaauce in which
positions are token that lead to an admiaiioa
of the right of seceseion; and weswion is
more no lew than every man for
himself and erory man oy<untf his neighbor.
We take the following from the Dover

nothing

(N. II.,) Uaaette. The Gaaetts is an able
and influential Dcuiocratio paper, and its
opinion of what Democracy is, and what is
the

duty of

regards the war,
with tbe teaching* of

Democrate

ia in markod contrast

as

the Democrat.
Tbe artiole ia written in

reply

tion of the Democrat that the

to the

war

poei-

is undem-

ocratic, and after the opening sentence has
the following firat rate notice ol the Demoerat:

obliged

11
to claw the
We are sorry to bo
Maine Democrat among I he Northern secee■ionists—but his avowed attitude of opposition to tho Government in its attompta to
subdue the rebellion and raetoro the authority of the Conatitution, and his open advocaol tho right of *eoj in his last reply to ua,

put this matter entirely beyond question. Tho Democrat ie, to all inteuta and
ol secespurposes, wallowing in tho slough
sion. May lleaven vouchsafe it a apsody
and aafe deliverance."

rttnon

■

•

•

•

•

Consciously

•

and

sciously
of

count)

to the

bj

Mr Diai Sir

people of

in

a

North Berwick.

despised bj
spark of manhood or patriotism—forsaken

a

traitor.

tho men who now hound jou on, and
in the streets bj tho rising gen-

pointed out

:

intentionally, or unconfoolishly, you art acting the part
and

You

are

the conductor of

influonce which
at the present time is potent for evil.
It would bo tho loftiest exercise of christian charitj, in view of the editorials jou
have penned during the last eighteen months,
to suppose that 70a had been insano or reduced by the act of (iod to the mental imbecility of a natural fool. It would be vastly
to jour credit if either of these propositions
could be proved; it would save jou in tho
an

a*

Tho

following

ia the Advertiser's account

of tho District Convention

:

Tho Convention of tho First

Congressional

District, assomblo«| in City Hall yesterday
Tlie mooting
forenoon at eleven o'clock.
was culled to order by Hon. N. G. Marshall
of York. Hon. Charles J. Oilman, of Cumberland, was nominated for temporary Chair*
man, who addressed the convention on taking
tho Chair, in a few remarks, urging harmony
in action, upon tho members. S. K. Bryant

of York, and M. A. Blanchard, of Cumberremorse
jearn to come from the agony snd
land, wero nominated for temporary Secretwho
is
soul
of
him
fills
the
which inevitablj
On motion, tho Congressional Comaries.
It would bo tho
a traitor to his native land J
mitteo wero authorised to act as Committee
richest legacy jou couldTcavo toyour poster-

Credentials. Ebcn Parker, of Cornish,
Goo. II. Knowlton, of Alfred, II. B. Means,
moral treason of thoir father, to repel tho
of Freeport, John P. Stevens, of Now Glouimputation bj reference to the fact that jou
and Charles Holdon, of Portland,wero
were of unsound mind ; it would bo salt to cester,

ity, enabling

them, when reminded of the

on

a Committee on permanent organjour mernorj, snd save it from stinking in appointed
their report the oovontion
the nostrils of those who bear jour namo or isation. Waiting
was addressed by Mr. Preeoott, of Kittory,
in
wise
interested
are in anj
jou.
upon tho origin and increaso of tho rebellion.

bare %een the oditor of tho Maine

>u

on the convention
ocrot for jear"; for years the Maine He concludod by urging
tho renomination for Congress of the present
Democrat has been the aceepted, accredited

incumbent.
organ of the once proud and powerful DemTho Cooimittoo
ocratic partj of York countj; it has ac-

quired
countj

a
;

circulation in evorj town in tho
a welcome visitant for

it has been

over

taken

or

ported.

pormanent organisation

For President, Charles J. Oilman of Bruns-

tho wick.
^
For Vioo Presidents, Charles C. Cobb, of
read ; it ho*
Pownal, Goo. A. Frost, of Sanford, J. II.

jeara in manj households, and in

onlj publication

ro

on

somo

furnished doctrine and illustration, argument
of Alfred, and Arthur McArthur
and inspiration, to manj of ths local great Goodenow,
men

of tho

partj

in tho

countrj

towns of

of

Limington.

For Secretaries, L. W. Small, of Cornish,
With manj its fulminations
the district.
Scth
E. Bryant, of York, and M. A. Blanchhavo had tho binding force of law—with
of Portland.
ard,
Some
the
of
truth.
some,
sanctitj
gospel
On motion of Mr. Goodenow, tho followman hnvo followed tho
of tho Dem-

So wo have oo diaclaimer to make, but
teachings
wero appointed a Cominittco
will reiterate, that a maintenance of th« ocrat with blind and
implicit obedience.— ing gentlemen
Governtho
Union, and tho institution and
on resolutions; Messrs. Holden, Goodenow,
The perusal of its columns has been thoir
ment huaixj thereon, ia, and ever liaa bocn
and Swan.
Ilow thej Cram, Libby
the cardinal principle of the Democratic solo mental aliment for
Tho Committeo on Credentials roportod the
arni the teat by which »r«ry meaaure could possibly survive upon sucTi unsubstanparty.
ia to be tried Ntfont ita adoption,
By thia tial and diluted diet is ono of thoso mysteries wholo number of dolegaU* present to be 205.
teal we are willing to try the war raeaaure.
was mado by Mr. Goodenow to
which the finito mind is whollj incapable of A motion
Io order to understand thia queetion aud to
take an informal ballot. This was strongly
the
two
are
Without
exmake it plain, we ask. for what
comprehending.
attempting
opposed by Edward Fox, Esq., of Portland,
beiligeranta contending? We anawvr, The planation, I simply state tho fact.
ia
Davie
and Hon. Marshall Cram of Brunswick.—
contending,
party headed
At tho incoming of tho present Adminisand for which ita adherente instituted the
Mr. Fox thought that at so late an hour of
wm tho influence and
such
tration.
Cona
now
and
new
a
Conatitutioo
war, for
standing noon it would be best to
adjourn, since an
of
dvetruction
lor
a
ths
You
not
of
Democrat.
will
it.-*
federaev, coneequently
deny
not give the sense of
ballot
would
informal
the old Constitution and the old Union. The Your own breast is the
repository of facts
old Uownmenl rvpreeonted by l'reaidant
He didn't want a trap
which would prevent you from doing so if tho full delegation.
Lincoln ia contending tor th# maintenance
tho convention. Mr. Goodenow
of the old Conatitution and the old Union. you would, and your vanity would prevont sprung upon
It ia eimply at thia moment, a queetion of your doing so if you could. Now, then, repelled the insinuations of Mr. Fox. For
was in favor of doing the business at
brut* force. The atroogtetwuat prevail. It
knowing the power you puesessod, as the ed- one, he
the war, which the Conloderatee are waging,
once, and made tho motion for an informal
itor
of
a
and
the
publio newspaper,
mighty
be auccearful—then our Union ia dimolvod
ballot, in order to despatch the business.—
and our Conatitution annulled. Can tho influence you had upon the mipds of a cerThen,
tain civs of your fellow-men— knowing that liut he subsequently withdrew his motion,
Democrat deny thia concluaion?
would not the re bela be in poaeeeuon of to a greater extent than
after whieh the convention adjourned until 2
any living man in
Waehington, and their Conatitution eatab- York
o'clock, P. M.
wis
to
tone
and
diaacounty, you
give
liabcd aa the law of the land? Moel
rection to the thoguhta of men who read
On the opening of the Convention in tho
auredly they would.
The Democrat, on this momentous quce- jour paper—that among the Democrats who afternoon, on motion of Mr. Cram, of Brunsami
war
tioo. says, virtually, abandoned (ha
atill clung to tho old ark which
jou naviga- wick, Messrs. Levi Cram, of Bridgton, S. B.
lal Davia and hia confederal** have all thev
Thia atato of af- ted, you were to mould opinions and furnish Jackson, and S. C. Chaso of Portland, James
demand, il ia their
faire mutl be tha inevitable reeult of aban- political doctrine
knowing that in such Morton, ofHollis, and Mark F. Wentwortb,
doning the war or tha part of tha (lovern- towns as Liuungton and Alfred, in Renno- of Kittviy, were appointed a Committee to
succuea.
it
mant, or aa inability to maintain
and Kitterj, in York and Eliot, nominate a Congressional Committee for the
Will the Democrat dispute thia con- bunkport
and others which might be named, there was First District. Tho Convention then procluaion? Thie ia the point in dahata, why
not iu«M it?
W hy rartl, and turn and a large bodj of msn who would shapo their cmled to ballot for a candidato for Congress.
IwtU to avoid a conclutii n ao
plain? We course precisely as tho Democrat indicated, James Bailoy of Portland,. David Moulton
moat conquer tha IVmfaderatae or that will
and follow it ss tho ancient Israelites followed ol Westbrook, A. W. Mendum of Kennoconquer ua. Either their Constitution or
our* muat ba tha law o( tha land.
Thia ia- the pillar of alternate fire and cloud—what, bunk, Jacob Blako of Limington, and Luke
aoa will ba determined by tha raault ol tha
in view of tho periloua timee then dawning, Brown of Itridgton, were appointed a ComIf our liovvrnment ba victorious. our
war.
and the haptiam of blood then impending— mitteo to receive, sort and count votes
Conatitution attd our Union will he saved.
what, aa an wlitor, aa a chriatian gentleman, They attended to their duty and reported as
But if defeated and tha rebellion ba tri
follows:
umphant. all will bo loat. It ia utxlar tin* aa a lover of jour native land, aa a friend of
baliaf. and tor thaae reasons, that wa aupport th* l utuan familj, was jour bounden dutj?
ntST BALLOT.
tha war. Wa know tha Democratic party
God in hia providence baa permitted jou
Whole number of totw
£02
haa bean staunch supporter* of every wtr in
to live during the
N wri for choio
102
pendency of the mightieat
which tha country haa been involved, sinee
John
N.
Wa
know
rebellion
of
Goodwin
aub75
they
it declared ita independence.
hiatorj—the grand oat and
the
John
Mk«xl
Deu>hare
Wa
40
Lynch
limnat event of Time. The
ara auch in thia.
ag«w ahow notbWarren II. Yintoa
27
ocrit to name tha Democratic Journal* and
like it.
Tl»a biatoric oonflicta of eentuicg
II. Drummood
tha
ia
Jonah
loval
22
tha Democratic Conventions
riae, could they be compreeeed into a tingle
Edward P. Weston
18
Statra that have advocated and adopted "hia
John U. Utuwq
14
creed.—opfouho* to tk« war. Thus fax ba year, would, in their coD*e>{uenoea, be ioaig-

jearn.1

byjelf.

ri^bt.

208
105
80

Whole number of votw
Necessary for c'.ioic«
J. N. Goodwin

68
34

John Lynch
J. 11. Drumtnond

9
7

Edward P. Woston

John B. Brown

SVarren

11. Vinton

4

On this Tote throo more ballot* were reported than the wholo numlwr of delegates.
Mr. Fox could not understand the reason of
this large voto, and moved that in order to
avoid it, the Chairman call the names of the
towns and their delegates, as tho ballots were

deposited.

FOL'RTll DALLOT.

204
103

Wholo numbor of votes
Nccpeeary for choico

85
09

J. N. Goodwin

30
9
3

J. B. Brown
E. P. Weston
\V. H. Vinton

tee :

—

fullj.

—

2
2

194
08

Whole number of votoa
Necenanr for cboioo
John Lynch
J. N. Goodwin
•J. II. Drumraond
J. B. Brown
3. N. Groaa
Leonard Andrewa
Tha Convention again voted.

85
09
0

1
1

NINTH BALLOT.

196
99
87
73
29

Whole number of votaa
Ncceaaary for cboieo
John Lynch
J. N. Goodwin
J. II. Drummond
J. B. Brown
E. P. Wanton
Tbo Convention again votod.

5

2

TSXTU BALLOT.

193
Whole number of Totot
97
Nooeasarv for cboico
88
John Lynch
84
J. N. Goodwin
10
J. II. Drummond
C
£. P. WcOn
1
W. II. Vinton
4
J. B. Drown
On motion of Mr. Cram of Brunswick, no
pcraon woa allowed to vote except delegate*
who«o credential* had boon properlj pruwntod and reported on.

following gentlemen were roporteu
acceptod as tbo Congressional Commit-

John Lynch of Portland, Sowall N. Gross
of New Gloucester; John D. Lincoln, of
Brunswick ; John A. Waterman, of Gorham ; Daniel Stimson, of Iliddeford; Georgo
II. Knowlton, of Alfred, and Mark F. Went-

189
95
9G
81

Wholo number of votes
Necessary for choioo
J.N. Goodwin
John Lynch
E. P. Weston
J. II. Drummond
J. B. Brown
The result

9
2

*'

1

in favor of Mr. Goodwin,

wai

of South Berwick, the preaent member of
Congress from this District. On motion of
Mr. Fox of Portland, the nomination was
made unanimous. On motion of Mr. Goodo*

worth, of Kittery.
Tho Committee on resolutions reported :
now, the President was authorized to inform
Resolved, That this Contention fully ma- Mr. Goodwin of his nomination.
iling tho disturbed condition of our common
The thanks of the Convention were Toted
country, by the wicked effort* of tho traitor*
whom it ha* cherished in itsbo*om,renewedly the providing officers for the able discharge
member of it, of their rarioua duties.
The Convention
pledge* Itself, each and every
to relax no effort, to spare no mean*, to exthen adjourned.
thi*
rebellion
in
crushing
pend every energy

if it bo nee*w*ary to tho grinding of
it* lender* to jwwder beneath tho popular
will of a loyal and outraged people, The
hour for timo-serving timidity ha* pa**ed
arrived when evaway. The hour ha* fully
mu»t 1» uaod to
ery mean* God ha* given u*.
vandal* who
preaorve our country from the
would blot it* nationality from tho earth.
Resolved, That in Abraham Lincoln, we
have a President with an eve *ingle to the
welfare of hi* country, and to a
of tho rebellion, and with a will and determination commensurate with that gloriou*
—even

result.

Resolved, That in tho Governor of this
Stato, Israel Washburn, Jr., (*oon to rotiro
from tho labor* and honor* of tho offico ) wo
Chief
recognixe a faithful, hone*t, upright

unflinching
Magistrate, who*)
from hi*
won

integrity

Charles P. Mattocks, of Portland, 1st
Lieut, in Co. A. 17th Regiment, was introduced as Chronicler of tho Day, at the recent
coromenceraeut at Bowdoin College.
According to tho Brunswick Telegraph,
Mattocks gave the following statistics of the
class :
Whole number of members of the class
present during tho course,
Greatest number at any one term,
Number who graduate,

graduating

•«

ha*

political opponent*

applau*o

Resolved, That

wo

••
••
"
"

heroby pledge ourselve*

••

secessionist* and timid loyalist* fully
awaro that they will uphold their principles,
basod upon immutablo truth at tho ballot
box, by a majority that shall be numbered
by thousands.
Rtsolved, That tho bravo soldiory, who by
tsns of thousands have hurried to tho field

•'

3
3

17

5
25
10
13
1
4

occupation,

to

as

smoko,
drink,

smoke and not

drink,

drink and not smoko,
drink ale only,
dunce,
are

14
5

engagtd,
rcportod engaged,

23
0

writo jHK'try,
shave,
wear

hart

*aw.

ern

••

are

uncalled for, and ungodly rebellion tho world

^Republi-

••

7

mcdicino,
••
to teach,
the arm/,
entered
havo
••

sing,

uphold

Resolved, That in AbnerCoburn, the nominee for the next Governor of Maino, wo see
will
a man of tho people, whom tho peoplo
delight to elovate to the post of Chief Magistrate of our beloved Stato. Tho
can and Union lovitig men know him to be
honest and otpablo, and will crown those
next angreat virtue* by giving him at tho
nual olection a voto that shall make North-

"

who

to sustain tho President of theto U. State*,
in his determination to end this war by conquering an bonorablo j«ace, and to
him in every constitutional and legitimate
measure ho may adopt to put down the mo*t
ever

"

divinity,

"

"

"

undecided

and who*o devotion to the welfare, honor and patriotism of Maino ho* fired thousand* of heart* with renewed loveof country,
and with renewed detenuination to do or die
in it* defcnco.
even,

52
43
40
8

intend studying law,

"

wear

34
2

full board,
beard,

1

no

mustaches,

8

2
color muslathe,
Ths tallest man of the class is 6 ft 2 1-2 ins.

M
5 ft 4
5 ft 8 3-4 ••
202 lbs.

••

The shortest man

Tho aTerago height

"

Heaviest man,

115
143
41 1-2 inches

Lightest,
Average,
Largest measure, chest,
••

Smallest

"

Averngo
a
iArgi-st weight lifted,
••

Smallest

Average

21)
35 1-4

••

•'

••

••

la

»
"

711 lbs.
W'mihip,
"
••

••

300
461

Greatest weight held in each hand at
50
arm's length,
the honor Highest vault over bar, without spring,

of strife from Maine, havo uphold
of tho Pine Troo Stato, in many a bloody
battlefield. Thoy havo our most unbounded Highest vault over bar with spring 7 ft 4 in.
Number who hold themselves lovul at
gratitude. Their noblo daring and self sac4
arms length,
rifice, havo madu tho hoart of every truo lov30
er of Maino throb with prido and pleasure. Number who circle tho bar,
248
at 10 pins,
Palsied bo the hand, and confounded be tho Greatest

tongue, which shall refuse

to

sustain,

or

string

at-

tempt to undervalue thoir grand and triumat Bowpoiw Colleui.—
phant sacrifice* of lif* and limb, to uphold Commencement
The commencement eierciaoa at this collego
this glorious Union.
Resolved, That in the nomination of Hon. were held last week. We notice that Frank
John N. Goodwin, we rocognixo the elevation
true-hearted Republiis
can, over whoeo loveof the Union there
no shadow, whose hatrod of treason and
traitors will nover bo converted into timid
subserviency by smile* or frowns, and on
whom tho loyal mon of tho first District may
ever rely to striko quickly and decisively at

of

a

patriotic, loyal,

A. llill, of thia city, acted aa prophet, on
day." Also, among the performance#
Edward N. Packard of this city, had trpocm,
and Dorville Libby, of Saco, an oration,
Libby'• subject being t|ie "Supernatural in
Hawthorne." Of those three parta the
"clam

treason in whatever shape it may come.— Urunawick Telegraph aaya:—
We will pledgo him a majority that shall
Frank A. Hill, of Diddeford, waa introshow our brethren in other Distsicts, that duced us the
Prophet, and iu<>rrilaT, wittily,
the "Star in the East" lias lost none of it* and
keenly did ho prophecy of the futuro of
effulgence.
hia brethren. He inado aomo capital hit*,
The Committeo on election again received and altogether, hia production waa ono of the
wo ever liatcnod to, kindtho vote* of the Convention, who reported as tho butt o( the kind
and genial in ita sarcasms, but never evinly
the
rimi BAau>T.

Wholo number of votes
Noctwwrv fur choico
J. S. Goodwin
John Lvnch
J. II. lirutumond

199
100

84
69

37
7
2

J. 1J. Brown
W. U. Vinton

The Conrention then

deposited

their

Whole number of totee
N t'ceMurj lor choioe
J. X. Goodwin
John Lynch
J. II. Druramond

cing a particlo of ill humor.
Libby had oneof the roost finished literary
and
part* of the day—(bowing mueh reading
close thought.

Packard had one of tha t>cat poema eyer
heard in Brunswick, (part of theMinospoken at the Peucinian Anniversary) and hit do#
livery waa very fine.
Tu« Nomination

SIXTH IULLOT.

1'

or

M*. Goodwin.—The

Republican Congressional ConTenlion, held
in Portland, last Turedaj, resulted in the

nomination of lion. John N. Goodwin, of
South Ik-rwick, (or ro-eloction. Of the nomination of Mr. Go&dwin.tho Advertiser sajs:
38
This is well. Mr. Goodwin has be«n in
J. B. Brown
Congress hut one term; and though it would
Vinton
Warren II.
not nuvo been true, bod a re-election been
boon construed
At thia result, Mr. Gilman, tbo Chairman refused him, it might hare
into a condemnation of his official scrvicm
addrcaaed the Conrentaon, ateting that io hia
ouUide the District, where the facU that
for
opinion, thoj could do nothing better
governed the clioice were not known.
Mr. Good^pfa official course has given,
their Diatrict or State, than ra-nominating
satisthe prewnt incumbent. Ila waa interrupted we believe, universal and unqualified
faction to his immediate constituents in the
from various quarter* and waa hiaMd. Hon.
first District; and his two jears experienee
Marshall Cram oould but expreaahiaaurpriae in the last Congress, will he of great use to
l'rueident
the
of
at the electioneering apeech
him, and of course a benefit to his constituin the
ol the Convention, thinking tha membera ents as wall as to the countrj at large,
nut
Congrsu.
Convention
tha
matter.
The
ablo to decide
then depoeited their
IF* A Mr. Collins of Glasgow, has sent
aircrrn ballot.
to the London Exhibition the entire New
190
Whole number of votea
Testament, printed on a single sheet of paW
Nccewarj far cboica
exceedper. The print tbougb of ooures,
74
J. N. Goodwin
be
to
ia
aaid
75
ingly small,
John Ljnch
^

Tbe New York Journal of Commerce, in
discussing the question, what will be done
with the nine month*' men, says:
Great Battle Near Culpep••
Thisquestion, which is every where asked,
Tho
can bo answered only by guesses.
per, Va.
government will not, and should not, discloee iU purposes with regard to ita soldiers.
IltAPQi'iimi, C re ilea beyond >
Only one thing ia certain that whatever
services the nine uiontha' men are put to
Culpepper, Va.. Aug. 1. J
The
gown,
will laat only nine months.
A tattle *u fought veeterday between
mcnt haa never broken faith with itssoldiers, Gen. Hanka and Stonewall Jackaoa.
Gen.
and wo may solely believe never will attompt IlayanJ ol Goo. McDowell'■
with liia
eorpa,
beman
a
to extort one hour of wrvioe from
bad been engaged the d»y
cavalry
in. | before inbrigade,
the oxtreme advance, near thoRapyond the period for which ho wai awornwhat
Dot although it ia imponiblo to aay
idan river. Skirmiihing and
manocuvoring,
diapoaition will bo made of theso abort term
taking tome priaoncr* and ending with alight
the
men for the moet effectual carrying on of
loea.
war, it ia not eo hard to aurmiao aome things
Yeatcrday morning ho waa engaged for
that will probably not bo done with them. •one houra before Gen. Bank* came
up, and
old
with four regiment*ol otYalry, the lat Tenn.,
They will not be used to atrengtheo the
rcgimenta. Reinforcements for that rurpoeo lat Maine, and lat Rhode Iiland, delayed
will bo taken from the 300,000 three yeara' and baffled the enemy'e adranee. The robmen.
ela under Jackaon and Kwell had cioeeed tho
It would be had policy to mix up two lUpidan in loree, and their advance guard,
claaeca of troot*, one of whom would bo on- 15,000 atrong, wu attaeked by Gen. lianka
titled to a discharge one or two years before yeatcrday afternoon, about aix milea auuth
tho other. Tho retirement of a part of a ol Culpepper Court Houae. The light wtw
regiment could hardly fail to have a de- almoat wholly with artillery at flrat, but in*
moralising effect on the remainder. Since Ian try became encaged about aix o'clock, and
the nino montha' men cannot be advantage- a determined and bloody eonteat followed.—
it Gen. Banka*
oualy worked in with tho old regimenta,
right wing under Gen. Williama
therefore follows that they will not bo put Buffered aerrrtly.
into tbe field until they have been pretty
Tho rebel position vu in the wood*, while
well drilled at home. This oan be dono only the troops which attacked then were obliged
cenIt wm not till about
ir. camps of instruction, looatcd at aoino
to croae
open ground.
tral points in tho different States from which 6 that it hocomo ovident that the enernj were
utmost
tho
the conscript* aro taken. With
attacking in force. Previous to tbat it had
activity on tho part of the Government, tho been rather a desultory affair. Tho rebel
nitlo months' men cannot boraiaod, organised, foreo suddenly attacked in overwhelming nuuiofficered, armed and equipped, bo- ben at all point*. Nearly all their regiment*
properly
lore tho early part of September.
had full rank*. At 7 1*2 o'clock Gen. Pope
They will then need a month or sixboweeks' arrived on the fiold from Culpepper, accomwill
before
of
good
inatruction in cninp,
they
panied with Geo. McDowell with part
for anything. This will carry them aafely McDowell's corps. Tho battle was suhstan*
our
in
aummer
tho
and co'mfortably through
tisllj over, Gen. llanks holding tbs mis*
healthy Northern climate, up to tho pleasant ground ho occupied in the beginning.
of
mid-October
cool
tho
and
nights
After the arrival of Gen. Popo, there wna
daya
when tlio soldiers themselves, Incoming ar- an artillery contest,
continuing at interval*
dently martial on their small oiperience will till nearly 12 o'clock. The night was unlook upon a trip to tho South and a light usually clear, with a full moon. The rebels
with the enemy us poeitive recreatione. L nplanted a battery against McDowell's centra
less tho nino inontha' men differ in aome ex- where Gen. Pope and Gen. Banks wore bringtraordinanr rcspect from all other eoldiera, ing both of them under the firs. The Genthey will bo glad to exchango tho dull rou- erals and their stall* wcro so near the rebel
tine of tho camp for tho tingling excitement lines, (wing actually in front of their own
of active service, when the bracing winds of lino, tbat a sudden charge of rebel cavalry
The causo of grum- %aa msde from the wowis a
autumn eomo along.
quarter of a
bling will then be, that they are held back. mile off, apparently with tho view to capture
liy this time about two inontha of the them. Tho attempt was repelled by a vigornino will have l»een used un; and the men ous fire from McDowell's troops, and the gencannot bo economically employed on diatant erals and their staffs left their ground under
expeditions or protracted campaigns. Tbej a cross fire from tbs robots and thsir own
could, however, perform a valuable and innow troops.
Five rebel batUris* won afterward* silencdispensable servico in occupying posts
held by veteran troops, or taking caro of ed.
places which may be won from tho enemy by Gen. Pope, on arriving, sent fresh troop*
our victorious three years men, and keeping Front, to tuko the
placo ol Gen. Banks' exdown rebel insurrections, while tbe main hausted column.
proaaei ou to new conquests.
The enemy did nst renew the attack except
body of the army
Perhaps the liest regiments among them by artillery. The troop* wen nndor anus
might be mingled in small proportions with and in position all night.
the old regimenta and do their part in aome
Gen. Banks wa* on the field throughout
of tho fiery work of war.
the action, and waa constantly under fin.—
The nino montha' men will paaa tho cool His handling of his troops and
personal galand healthy months, if any, at the South,
was highly praised by his officers.—
lantry
in
and will return to their Northern home*
The l>ravenr and good conduet of hi* troop*
tho beautiful month of .May, unless they wen
conspicious during a large part of tho
tho
the
end
of
to
prefer to go on soldioring
whenf overpowervd by numbers, somo
light,
Tho
will.
of
them
war, and very many
retreated in disorder.
regiments
be
of thoao who retire may
aupplicd Gen. Banks is rather severely hurt by an
placee
Governthe
A cavalry trooper ran against
accident.
by other nino montha' men, if
ment chooeo to order another draft. Or the him, and he waa struck heavily in the side,
volunteers
Government may raiso 100,000
but nevertheless he remained on the Sold,
for twelve montha, if that ooursl shall soom and is on
duty this forenoon with his com—
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KLiriNTll BALLOT.

o

Tho
and

5

KIOUTU BALLOT.

I

THIRD BALLOT.

suppression

District Convention.

a

public newspaper, extensively circulated and
largely read in many localities in tho county

of York, and as such wield

eration as Hanscom the traitor.

207

104
87
•J. N. Goodwin
John Lynch
j>3
30
J. II. Drumoond
E. P. W«*ton
11
John B. Brown
9
W. II. Vinton
Tho Chairman callod attention to tho fact
that in thii ballot two more votes wero thrown
than there were dclegatea.

buckled on their armor at their country's
call, and with hsroio patriotism crowded tho
as to a festiay to tho soldier's grave

ocrat
roR

Whole number of TOtee

Kecenary for choioa

Cjic Stttar.

Tbo Xlino Months' Men.

38

J. II. Dmmaond
J. I). Brown
Leonard Andrcwa
John II. Goodeoow
Tbo Convention again voted.

again ToUd

UCOitD BALLOT.

as

pose

VOR OOVKIINOB,

No choice. The Contrition
with the following mult:

It may also ksop tho existing infantry
best.
regiments continually full by aoconting vol-

mand.
Gen. Geary is wounded and had an arm
for that spocial purpose, for twclvo
amputated.
months. These methods ot filling up tho
Gen. Augur is serorcly wounded*
tho now U. S.
army aro all authorised by
Muj. Pelougo, Gen. Banks' Adjutant, took
Militia Law. With these facilities, which command of u hesitating regiment, and galaro practically unlimited, at the disposal of
lantly led it through a galling fin. lis retho Government, lot us hope that tho eud of ceived two shots, and is aevoroly but not danthe war is not far off."
gerously wounded in the side.
unteers

Capt.

Williams is

missing. Capt.

Good*

Capt. Cowan, Co. I, 1st Main# G'arnlry, I win, do. Capt. Quincy, prisoner. Surgeon
Leland, wounded. Liebta. Austin,and Hukdesires us to my, to correct waio miwta foman, 1st New Jersey Cavalry, wounded.—
ments. which hftvo originated in roalic«, »c- No other officsn in that
ngimont wen hurt.
coaaion sjmpathiee, or in a desiro to extenu. Liout. Hopkins, 7th Ohio, wounded.
Col. Buggies, Chief of Staff, to Gon. Popo
ato desertion, that he, alter the extension of
had a horse shot under him.
hia furlough, which waa for fifteen daja only,
Two of Gon. Pope'* body guard* wen killreturned to hia regimont Juno 20, 18G2, and ed.

dutj erorj day since, up to the Col. Morgan, of Gen. Popo'* staff, and
Major Perkins of Gen. Banks staff, both iopresent tiiuo, having been absent only the- ceived
bullets through the hand.
timo granted; and that, since being in
The 2d Massachusetts was in th* hardest
acrrice, with the exception of a aickneaa of of tho fight amd suffered severely.
Tho Stli Connecticut, 2d Indiana, and 46th
three or four woeka during tho Winter, at
regiments an badly cut up
Augusta, he haa Iwcn on duty all tho timo, Pennsylvania
Lisut. Ramsey of Gen. Banks' staff, had hi*
and
in
ahovo
only excepted,)
(the farlough
horso shot under him. Hehel Gen. Wilder
lias been on

—

command of hia company.

The losses ou both sides are
not leas than 2000 or 3000 killsd,
jyA largo blook of granite passed by our wounded and missing on each sido. Somo
and
office last Tueaday. being drawn by six horaea. nriaonen were taken by both. Jackson
bwell were both present in tb* battle.
Wo afterwards learned that thostono was for
Bcinforcctnent* under Gen. A. N. Hill, to
the Maine Historical Society to bo uaed aa tho amount of
men, reached tho rebwas

wounded.

heavy,

the memorial atono, to bear an inscription,
and be inserted in the walla of Fort I'opham,
nt tho historical celebration at Fort Popham
tho 29th inst. Tho stone ia C feet long, 4
foot deep and 3 feet wide, and ia from tho

18,000

el* laat night about tho aamo timo ours arrived. Skirmishing in force is going on this
morning, but ths troo|« of both are so much
exhausted by latiguo and intenao heut, thai
no ssriou* encounter is exacted to-day.

lodgo of J. Mooro A Co., of this city. We .Yorthtrn Stcmionitti to bt Lookti Af\tr.—
doubt if thero is any better granite to be
Ducuurugtmtnt of Knlittmtnli to bt punfound in New Hngland than ill tliia city;
itktd.
and thia block will atteat tho truth of thia remark.

Washington. Aug R.
Order authorising rho arrvat of (.ersona
Dr. James Sawtkr uf this city received a
telegram yesterday I run Out. Washburn do- discouraging unlintmenta:
)
War Dki'ANTiiKT.
airing to know if ho could be ready to start
Washington, Aug. 8, 1862. \
for Washington to-duj, to act as a s*rgoon
Ordered, lit, That all United Statu Marin the army under Gen. Pope, and tendering
shals and Su|>vrintendenta or Chiefs of l'ohim a corainiaaion. Tho notico was rather
lic« of anj town, eity or district, tw and
ahort, but tho Doctor leaves to-day for tho thejr are hereby authoriaad and dirfctr<l4to
ho ia to aerro as a arrest and imprison anjr person or jwrtima
army of Virginia, wliero
or writ*
nooesaitios of tho army who may lie engag»l by art, speech
surgeon wherever tho
ing in diacouraging volunteer enlistairata,
may require.
or in any way giving aid ami comfort to th»
Dr. Sawyer will provo a most efficient enemy, or in any other dadoyal practios
member of tho medical profession iruui this agniuat the United Statca.

-■I. That immediate report ba made to
Stnto in tho service of their country. Tho
L. C. Turner, Judge Advocate, in orMajor
wo
Dr.
and
bopo
appointment is a good ono,
der that aueh peraona ma y bv tried before •
attend
Sawyer will b« stationed where ho can
military coniniaaioa.of saeh arreal and im3d. Tbe expenee
to tho wants of our Maino volunteers.
to tha chief elerk
prisonment will be eertifii**!
for aettlenent and
comes out of the War Department
Democrat
Maino
last
Tho
fTT
in favor of

immediately giving up

tho

war

payment.

(Signed)

have it all their own
Tho Democratic State Convention
waj.
and it
in Portland

and

lotting tho traitors

to-day (Thursdsj)

moots

remains

to

bo seen if a

platform

will be UrdfMllM*f ikcHrbrl

of treason
adoptod which will be full enough
AI
Democrat.
the
of
the
to receivo
support
does support tho
any rate if tho Democrat
he rather
nominee of tho convention, it will
a

poor recommendation

of his

Eowiji M. Stanton,
Secretary of Wat.

loyalty.

Rccti-ITS roll Till Mitel Catauit.—Attention ia callod to the adrertiaament in tbb
recruita for thia regiment.
paper for 300
To all thoee who dcaira to aerre in thia am
of the aortic# a good opportunity ia now of*

Tho

irkaiHi.

Washing to*, Aug. 10.
the IVitenbarg Dai-

following it from

Ij (apnea o( jceterdaj :

Rioivokp, Aug. H.

diapateh from Via Dom to Secretary
ArMallorj itttM tliat tho Confederate nun bad
A

kansas, IJcut.
hecn destroyed.

commanding,
Stephens
2>h« left Yickshurgon Moo*
Raton

ilay to co-operate in U>« attack
Sara bar maIlougc. Alter passing Bajou
became disabled, and whilst attemptchinery
Recruiting
guoing to adjust it, aoveral of the enetnjS remitton

ferod to join the Main* Oaralry.
for thia regiment ia progreaaing fine! j oil orer boats attacked her. After a gallant
and blown up. Her
the State. II jou datire to coliat joo moat ance aba was abandoned
men reached the shore is safetj»
and
officer*
chance.
do au at oooc or jou will luae jour

term of tho draft, and the exto
penses of hie own arrest and conrcyance
•uch post or depot, and also the sum of $5
as a reward to the officer who shall make
Wasuinctox, Aug. 12.
(ion. Pop.' state* that the such arrust, shall be deductod from his nay.
A dwfwtch from
and hi* cavalry and
Third. The writ of habeas corpus is herer«U la |iav« rotrwU-d,
acr«a tho Kappidan.
by suspended in respect to all jiersoos ararullorjr ar« in pursuit
IIkadqcartku Amir or Vimimu, > rested for disloyal practices.
EDWIN M. STANTON,
CVdar Mountain, Aug. 12—7 30 A. M. f
Secretary of War.
n Major Gtntral HaUtdt:
Tho on.-rnj haa retreated under com of
night. Ilia war u now cromng th« IUpiOur
Murdor of Oonoral McCook.
dan. toward Orange Court llouao.
cavalry and artillery ar« in purauit.
JOHN POPE,
(Signed)
•( Ik* Alr»cll|r.
OflrUl
Major Conoral.
Tr*m

duty for tho

A'"r*

Cm

Cvu-irru Cue it

Hotel, Va.,

the flower of the Southern infantry unand enterprising gender their meet
erals, a large body of cavalry under their
moat distinguished cavalry office. Major General Stewart, and an abundance of artillery.
When Jackson had arrived with his forces
as far as Louisa Court House* and Gordonville, he found the disposition of Gen. Pope's
troops such that not only hia purpose to enter the valley wm foiled, but In* own direct
communications with Richmond were interrupted. He called for further reinforcement*. and with th<we, which were freely
furnished, ha hoped to stein Tope's further
advance upon that railroad, the deetruction
or even the permanently threatening of which
must har from Richmond all hope of tho
material or tbo political control of Central

popular

Virginia.
Jackson

attempted by a feint upon Madito detain
Court Uouon and
our force at the latter point, while at the
same time he throw tho maw of hia force,
numbering .'15,000 men, by way of Orange
Court llouae, upon us at Culpepper Court
House, expecting to find only a portion of
our forces there, which ho could overwhelm
and then march on Sperryville from Culpepper and crush tho army corps of Sigel.
Hi* plans were completely foiled by the
rapid concentration of our force* at Culpepto meet him at Cedar
per, and their advance
Run. The cool and determined temper of
Gen. Ranks accented tho proffered battlo as
soon as it was offered.
Tho battle of Saturday afternoon was
fought between tho advance under G«n.
Hunk* and tho advance of Jackson under
himself and EweJl.
After endeavoring in rain to rout and drive

bperryvillo,

son

llank*' corpa, Jackson found himself

com-

mourning.

onstrations of

Saco A, KuiDEroRD Saving* iNrrmrrioH.
Saco.—At lh« annual meeting bold July
31nt, the officers of liwt year were shown,
IViiilt nt Daniel Smith, Jr.: Vicel'reei«l*^it. Stephen L. Goodalo; Secretary and
Treasurer, Kdward P, llurnham; Trustee*,
David Kernald, Alpheun A. Hanscom, Gideon Tucker. Nathaniel M. Towlc, William
Noyce, Jere. Maaon, Abraham Cutter. The
u&iira ot the Institution are in a prosperous
condition.
The number of de|»«eitora in
1858, and tho amount upon deposit it $.'>73,705.18. An extra Dividend of 2 per cont
per annum was made.—Democrat.
Mino«>llnniM>UH
Roiinisr.—

Ilutrr

Kennebunk, had hia

beaday afternoon

atoro

key

on

Tho

Memphis

following:
••On V I'nlnndAj,

The tent

Mcotra. Shaw and Croasraan.

waa

raised about 3 o'clock Tuoaday, and by

Wednesday

at

at 3 tho

Company

waa

full,

und

Hut twenty men
accured before tbo tout waa raised.—

6 o'clock in cump.

nor

tho 6th inst., the rebel

Arkansas cam" on a roconnoitering «*fir iu Iilunds 07 and
podition up the river mHelena.
A few days
18, within SO mile* of
tb«
aiuce tbo Louiaville, accompanied by
started
transport* White Cloud and Satan, llelewith the 3d Wisoonsin regiment (mm
The Louisrillo
ua, to go up White river.
ran aground, awl the eipcdition was abandoned because of the insufficiency of water,
and returned to Helena just in time to miss
tho Arkansas. Had it been a few hours later a collision would ha*e tak*-n place."
1 he Southern dis|*tch concerning the deram

*

PoM.

Pf Each reernlt will reeelre from the RUto ani
National Oorornmont, before leaving the State,

$00,00.

ftom the town* whoM
bare voted that win.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

Dr. Chccicmnn'M Pills.
Ingredients In these pill* are

The combination of

ferocity."

in a letter to Gover-

Washburn, of Maine, aaya;—'• Now

on-

listments ahould be made to fill up old regimenta, rather than to raiao now onea. I

prefer lifty thousand recruits for ray
old regiaianta, to ono hundred thousand men
would

organised

Cotton

ceipts of

regimenta."

in now
mo*

tii«

SorruwioT.— Tho re-

cotton at New York overland from

the Southwest, reach from about GOO to 1000
btile* per day, and altogotlier from one to

two hundred thousand bales haTo been received. Some of It heara tho umrka of (ire,
having boon rescued from tho torch of the

rebel cotton burners.

ry-A

Notorious Secessionist, who reaidea
was a member of

in Machiaa, Me., and who

tbo Legislature eight yean ago, when be
[
struction of tho Arkanau was dated at Richis now forty*
gave in hia age aa twenty-nine,
mond, August 8.]
and nine montha old, aa appeara
The D*Llrti4 prints a report that Breckin- four years
ridge was attacked and captured at Raton rota tho cnliatment roll of that town. lie
Rouge last Wednesday. It is considered not ia auppoaed to bo a member of the •• ttmpus

improbable.
Rebel

"

authority reports that Breckinridge
attacked Raton Rouge on Tue-day uioruing

impulsed

repulse

Jmtriea.

y.iflirit dirt '/ion t, fitting wktn tkiy $knuU no I tf
u$td. with each box—the I'riet eat <Mlmr per to*,
containing from 50 to 60 pills.
Pills ttnl by mail promptly by remitting to tho

Proprietor. Sold by Druggists generally.
It II. III'TCUINMS, Proprietor,
20 Cedar Street, New York.
A. Sawyer, DlddefhrJ 8. 8. Mitchell. Saco 11.
lyrills
II. Hay A Co. Portlaud, Agents.

Chieftain* fx nut of doed* of war,
And Mlmtrwl* tune their «weet guitar,
A nobler thetu# tuy IMTf U till*—
In pralae of IIrhhick'* inatchlc** I'ilU.

Draft

to be

< ounlrr to

Kscnpe

Arrested.

t^rday,

city,
waa

Tho attack

WaMMVOK, Aug. 8.
stand
just been imned
Th« following
by tlM War Itopartment:

when

attacked
waa

that be ia

Milita^

onto has

going

to

by a

bia buainea yraparalytic shock.

very aevore, but wo under-

recovering.

ArroiNTHdTS.

—

Kittcry! Captain Co.

) Stimaon,
Wai IJwAimrrr.
Nahuiu
Washington City. D. C., Aug. A, 1SC2. \
An order to prerent the erastun of military 20 th regt
of disloyal
duty and (or the suppression

A. llerxuu,

Andrew

S.

K. 17th regt.

Sunford, Surgoon,

fJT Ths new cornet discovered by Mr. TutKinl. By dimtion of th« President of the tle, at the observatory of Harvard College,
United Stat"*. it ie herehy ontoed that unia rapidly appn>aehing tho earth, and will be
til further orders no citucn liable to he draft
to visible in (be latter part of August.
shall b« allowed to
»«d iat) tho

practices:

utilijia

go

forwign country ; and all MaielutU, Deputy
Scion*.—Charles Tarlwi poisoned himself
Manthal* and Military oftivr* of the United
Stale* are directed, and *11 p>Mice authori- at the National Hotel, Liaugur, Isst Friday
ties, especially at the puru of the United afternoon.
State* on the emhoard ami on the frontier,
S. Tiuucm, ol Sanford, hts been appointare requested to see tluU this order in laith
fullr earned into sflect and they are hereby ed by the Governor to look up deserter* and
authorised and directed to arn*t and detain absentees from their regiments in this Coun*
about to depart from
any penon or perwune
the United State* in notation of tin* onto,
the present
and to report to Major L. C. Turner, Judge
[7* TU wool clip of Main*
Adeooate at Waahington Uity. for further rear, lias
that of any formexceeded
greatly
instruction* respecting the pemm or persons
couner
jfar. It is computed thaftomerset
so amated and detained.
Second. Any pereon liable to draft, who ty has yielded 150,000 pounds, and that the
•hall ahwent hiuixlf from hi* country, or yield in Franklin county reaches 115,000
State, before euch draft is male, will be arpound*.
n*t»d by any Proeoat Marehai or other
United State* or State officer, whererar be
lyThers is a current belief that a wolf
of the
mav be found within the jurisdiction
is never mors dangerous than wbeu Iw foels
the
nearest
»•
to
red
coo
and
United St*tee,
military post or depot and placed on military ishstpisb.
a

PICKETS,

3«-Cw

WANTED,

rnn CORDS of White, Yellow and Red OAK
•llMI Uuuml Wood, to I* sawed 4.1 Inches In length,
free fr< ni larue knots. and not leu than 4 Indies In
diameter, for which CASH and a rail price will be
given on deliver/ at the Mill on Uoo«h Island.
Also, wanted liO.OOo of Rood rived OAK STAVES,
(I inches Ions and I inch thlek.
Also, wanted as alxive, lisinm 4<i>rtd Stm-ti.
ANDREW IIOUSON, Jr.. Acent.
3UI
Haeo, Aug. 7Ui, Intti.

I8L-1

Pleasure Parties will he carried to WOOD

ap-1

AND or the POOL, apou reasonable terms, by
plying to the subscriber.
W. P. PREEMAN.
27lf
niddofonl, June 25, |i*13.

Their cure* are found In etory land—
'MM RuMla't (now anil Attic** Mnd,
Their wondrou* workr the |>ap«r» (III,
Produced by ilKiiuicK'f uatcblt:** I'lll.
>
l>oe* di*ea*e afflict you do not doubt
Thi* charming compound will search it
And health again your nyttem All,
If you fly a I one to IICHRICK'l 1*111.

|

S. T. SHANNON.
•

out.

$8.

UEAl'TIFl'L l.\VE\TI0.\.

§3.

Just the thins everybody wants and will hare.—
Agents wanted. Bond two stamps and get full par*afl» for all—both old and young—
They're
Their praiw* are on every tongue
ticulars, or ft" cents and get (ample.
Dlncaae disarmed—no longer kill*,
HIC1IARD8 * LORD.
Since we are ble**vd with IIrriiick'h Plllt.
Box 678, PoRTLlliD. M.R.
6w33
rut up with Kng1l*h,Spanish, Herman and French
direction*. Price 21 cent* per box, Suyar CmitJ.
lyrlJ
8M adverti»uneut ou third page,

|)n>batc Jloticcs.

DR. MORSE. OF PORTLAND,

Well known for his «uccci<ful treatment of C»».
and all dllk
tumpItan, Catarrh. Ailkma, llronckilf.
of the Throat and /,nxy« b) Medical Inhala- it a Court of Probatcheld at North nerwiek. within
of lili nuthe
accommodation
•ml for tliu couuty of York. <>n the tir.«t Tuesday
tion. with a *low to
consult him
of August, In the year of our Lord elichtoen
u< |utiunt.i ati.t other* di-sirou* to
n.'
will
the
and
hundred and sixty-two, by thu lion. K. K. Uourne.
surroundingtowns,
In Siico, Ulddcfiird,
Ini at the lHddcford House, liiddeford, Uio firti t'riJudgeolsaid Court:
notice.
further
until
hereafter
month
dan In each
the petition orOIUN IIAWKRS. of PortIf stormy on Friday. l>r. M. will ho at Illddcfurd
land, In tho County of Cutnborland, ronresentthe next day, Saturday, If pleasant.
that tie is s<irsd In fee as heir vrltli othuri. In
Ing
For
"/oiling the real estate whereof IIK.tJ.4Miy IUHKKS,late
lie alio treats all female complaint*.
o' tki if-mi.," and "Ltutarrkna" ha has t sover- or lluxton. In aald County of York, died seised and
fob. SI—9if
ul^u remedy.
possessed, anil praying that a warrant be granted
to lulUbla tiersons authorising them to make partition of Mid real estate, aud Ml off to each hoir
of an
k
hlf proportion In the Mine:
OrJtrrJ, That the iietitioner give notice to the
Published fo tho Donotlt
helri of said ducrased.aiid to all iieraons Interested,
to he published ill
an<) a* a warning anil a caution to young men who by causing a copy of this order
In lllddelord. Ill Mid
cufftr from Nervous Debility, Prt iu.ituru IVcav, the Unttn A Juwnil. printed
at thesamo tiiua tho ineani of 8clf- county, three week* successively.that thov may apAc ;
ho lu-ld at Liiu^riek,
Curo. lly one who lis* curvd hltixcir i»n«r Mng pear at a I'robalo Court to
In aald county, ou the first Tuesday In Heptciniier
put to grv»t expanse through tuo<tical
mid *huw
ami <iu.wkery. lly cneltmln^a |M<at-|itai<l ailitressod next, at ten or the clock In the forenoon,
have, why tho prayer of Mid peenvelope, mhilk cufiM may !>• IiU'I of tho author, cause, If anv they ho
granted.
yjTHJNIKL MJl fJlIt, 1C*f., lloUfor.l, Kings tition should not
Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton. ReglsUt.
Iyrl3
Co, N. Y.
A true copy.
Attest. (ieorga II. Knowlton, Register.
ttH'ii

UI»ON

The Confrwiom

Invalid, j

Exprrirnrr

supplying

imposition

Morrcll's Reutly Relief,

At a Court of I'robate held at North Ilerwlck, within
and lor the County of York, on the flr«t Tuesday
Whleh li sure to giro relief In eases of Pain and I
in August. In the Year of our Lord eighteen hunsore
as
*ueh
lUiouumtlmn,
Kryilpolas,
Inflamatlon.
dred and sixtv-two, by the lion. K. li. Uourne,
Dll'TIIKKlA.
and
Eyes, burns, Sprains
Judge of Mid Court.
Please road the following:
r\N the petition of WARREN NUTTKR. interestlate of
.Mr- Karah Cole, of Kastimrt, Myi aha had a tore I * J ed in tho estate of .sf.VO/V HHAULKY,
relieved fully with one ap- Wakeflold, In the rounty ol Carroll and State of
br-iid, lllle<i with
Relief.
New Hampshire, deceased, praying that adminisBlorrell'i
of
lloa'ty
plication
tration of the eitate ol Mid duceasej may ba
Hold at Dr. Stuvcns', biddcford, and 0 K. I'at»
grauted to hlin or to some other aultahle person:
2w3l
ten's. Saco.
Or.trmi, That tho petitioner clto the widow and
ol kin to take administration, and give notice
next
adraioli
RfThe moit pleasant. and easiest torelief
to all
and thereof to tho heirs of Mid deceased and
tor. and uiixt ffDcUut medicine for the
a copy
dein
the lloniu-pathio
lierson.i Interested In said estate, by causing
f dlflt rent dlseavs
cure
and
Jour.
Union
In
the
l«e
to
ol this order
published
scriptions prepared by Dr. (Milord. They number
at llnldeford, in Mid county, three
40 different kimls, put up singly lu boxes at 25 cts., *«/, printed
may
that
they
appear at a
Au assortment weeks successively.
or in different slse«l femllv cases.
l'roliate Court to )>e holden at Llaerick, In said
can bo Ibund of the Agents—
In
next, at
tlrst
on
the
Tuesday
Heptenil>er
8.
Mitchell, eounty.
W. C. Dyer, Illddefbrd, Mo., H.
clock in thu forenoon, and shew cause. If
Raro. Me.—M. 8. liurr A Co.. wholesale, Boston, ten of the
of Mid petition
the
have,
why
prayer
they
Portland.
any
Mass., W. T. Philips wholt-wle,
he granted.
Ur sent by mail by Philip Lee, 136 William St., should not
Attest, lleorge II. Knowlton, Register.
New York. Philip Lee's name Is on each box of the
true
A
copy.
genuine. Send fur a manual furnished free. IwJI
34
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.

pain.

images.
Biddefbrd—3d Inst,, by Ilcv. J. T. Q Nichols, Mr. Joseph 8. Curtis u( Hoxbury, Mass.,
an l Miss Josephine A. Mariton of Saco.
iSsco—:Al inst.,by the same, Mr. Nathaniel
M. Millikvn and Miss Margaret 1). Milliken,
both ot this city.
North Berwick—7th inst., by Prof. D. R.
Goodwin, Charles Fern aid, Ksq., of S^ntabarbara. Cat, and Miss Hannah 11. Ilobbs, of N.
Berwick.
Dover, N. H.—30th ult., by Bee. W. Vary,
Mr. James M.Caswell of Newmarket, and Miss
Amanda M. Uuasey of Actou.

Ata Court of I'rohate held atNorth Berwick,within
and for the county of York,on the first Turs>
day In August, in (lie year of our LordK. eighteen
Uourne,
hundred and slxty-two.hy the C»a. K.
Judge of said Court
certain
In
a
Rxecutor
t.N.SKL CHICK, named
/V Instrument, purporting to Ito the last will and
of
Lebanon,
late
CHICK,
testament of A'/.VO.V
In said county, doeeasod, haying presented thu

for probate:
te
Ordtrtd, That the said Executor giro notice
this
all |»er*ons Interested, by causing a eopy of
order to ho published three weeks successively
In the i'sm tr JnurntU, printed at lllddrfoM,
a I'roIn said rounty, that they may appear at
said
bate Court to Ite holden at Limerick, In
next.at
County, ou the flrst Tuesday In Heptember
shew cause. If
and
forenoon,
In
the
eloek
the
of*
ten
Mid Instrument should not
any they have, why the
and allowed as the last will
Improved, approved,
deceased.
said
of
the
anu testament
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
true
A
copy.
same

Attest.(leorce II- Knowlton, Register.

Saco—7th inst., Dr. Henry B. C. Greene, 35
•
yeais.
Sact»—7th Inst. Sarah K., daughter of the
late James Small, Ksq., fi yrs. 8 mos.
8aco— 8th inst., Mr. John Johnston, 72.
Saco—.'ill inst., Albion M child of Mr. C.
Uaruion, 3 mos. 14 days.
Saco— l»th inst., Litsie F., only child of Capt.
Frauk and Sarah Leavitt, 3 m<>s. 15 days.
Saco— tfth inst., Mr. Benjamin (Irant, M yrs.
11 mo*.
Drowned in Saco river—Dth inst.. Mr. Levi
Glison, of thisoity, 47 years.
Krnnebunkport—37th ult.,Miss Sarah Moody
of Saco, 48 rear*
Buaton. Alans.—at the residence of her sonin-law, Joseph Seaward, Ksq., Mrs. Hannah
Smith, formerly of York, Me., HI yrs. 7 mos.
Toxoh for 1862.
The State, county and city taxes in th« city
of lliddeford for ISM, were committed to the
undersigned on the 30th insl for collection.
By vote of the City Council, a discount of
eight i*r cent, will be allowed on all taxes vol*
untarily paid to the Treasurer on or before the
fifteenth day of August next. A discount of

paid

before the tsnth d»y
of September next. And a discount of four
before the first day of
per cent. If paid oa or
Jour Q. Adams,
October next.
Treat, and Col.
six

per cent, if

on or

Orrtca—Aldensen'a Room, City Building.
Iti^ford. July 31st, 18*3.
Of 1'oeTBM

printed at thia

office.

withAt aCourtof Probate held at North Itrrwlek,
in ami for the countv of York, on the flrst Tues
vearufourljird
the
eighteen
In
day In August.
hundred and slity-twu, by tha lion. B. K.llournc.
Judge of said Court:

S1RANVILLKC. WALLINUFOIin, named Rim.
to be
utor In a certain Imtrninent, purimrting

the last will and tostaiuent of I'OI.I.V I'l'.RKIXS,
harlate of Parsonsfleld, In Mid County, deceased,
Ing presented the unit for proftaU
notice to
Orjrred, That the said Kiecutor glre
of thisorall |>er»ons Interested, t>y causing a e<i|>y
three week* successively In tha
der to be
at lllddefhrd In said CounHi-n A Jturn*/, |>rlnted
at a Probata Court to be
ty, that they nay appear
on the first
held at Limerick. In said County,
at ten of the cloek In
next,
In
8eptein
Tuesday
|f
the forenoon, and shew cause, any they hare, why
be prored,approved
the said Instrument should not
testament of the
and allowed as tha last will and
■aid deceased.
II.
Knowlton.
Register.
George
Attest,

published

A tree

copy.
Attest, Oeorga II. Knowlton, Register.

at North llerwiek,
At ft Court ot Probate held
within ftml for the county of York, on th*
first Tueeday in August, in the year of our
I,iml eighteen hundred nod eixty-two, by the
Hon. E. K. Bourne. Judge of Mid Court:
PARKER and NATHANIEL
PAIlKEll. named Ex«cutor* in ft certain
instrument purporting to be the last will and
teetainent of RUFUS PARKER, late of
Eliot, in nid county, deceased, hating presented the afttne for Probate :
Ordered, That the Mid Executor* give notice to ftll iwreona interested, by cftusing ft oopy
of this order to be published three weeka auc
ce*»ively, in the union & Journal, printed at
lliddcford, in Mid county, that they may ftpCourt to be held at Limerick,
pear at • l'rubftte
ftt ten
on the Ant Tueeday of September next,
of the clock in the forenoon, and ahow cause,
if »ny they bate, why the Mid instrument
abouldnotbe proved, approved ftnd allowed,
eased.
aa th* Iftit will and teatament of Mid dec
Attest,Ueorge 11. Knewlton, lUftster.

WILLIAM

A Irut copy.

Attest. tieorg* U. Knuwlton, Register,

STATE OF MAINE.

ss.—At a Court of ProbaU held it
South Berwick, on tho tint Tueeday of July,
In the year of oar Lord one thoiuand eight hundred end ill ly. two—
Ordrmu, That Ireo and after September nest
the Court* of Prolate, within and fir the Count/ of
York, be held on the nr»t Tueeday of irer; month,
at the following plaect, te will—
Baeo.
at
January
Dlddeftrd.
at
Pebrwarjr
Mereh
Alfred.
at
8. Ilerwlek.
at
April
Maeo.
at
Ma/
Alfred.
at
JUM
at
York.
July
at
IllddeJbrt.
Auicuit
at
I.traerlck.
September
at
Alfred.
October
Ata Court of Probata held at North Berwick. within
at
It. Berwtek.
November
Orit
tha
on
Tuesday
and for the county of York,
at
Kennebunk.
Decvraber
In August, In tha year of our L»rd eighteen
hundred and slity-two, by tha Hon. E. K. llourne,
And whenever the fourth day of July, or any day
deelrnated In thli (Mate for the choice of elector*
Judge of tald Court:
B BRYANT, Kxecutor of tha will otJOHlf of President and Vice Preeldent of the United
ItKAUUOy. lata of Kannabunk, in **ld county, HUte*, <>r for the annual Pa«t or Thanksgiving,
deceased, having presented hia first and final ao- ■hall occur on the Brat Tuesday of any month, the
count of administration of tha estate of Mid de- Court will be held on the Wedneeday following.
ceased for allowanea i
K. K AOl'KNK. Judge.
IwU
(Jan. U. Khowltox, lUglater.
Ordirtd, That tha aaid Accountant give notice
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of thl«
ordar to ba published three weeks successively In
tha Uni»n A Journal, printed at lliddafbnl. In Mid
aounty, that thev may ap|>ear at a Probata Court
FALL TERM of Mils Initllutton will comto be held at Llinertek, in Mid county, on tha
tntooo
first Tuesday In September neit, at ten of theelock
hare,
and
chew
In the forenoon,
eauao.lf any thay
Wodnosday, August 13, 1802,
why the Mine should not be allowed.
Attest. Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register,
and continue eleven week*, under the InitruoA true copy.
*
tlon of
Altert, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
J. H. MOOItE, A. B., Principal,
At a Court of Probata held at North Berwick, within
Mlaa It. I1ETWOOD, AulitMt
and lor tho county of York, on tha first Tnefday
in Augunt, in the year of our Lord eighteen hunTUITION".
dred and •ixty-two. by the lion. E. K. liwurne.
Judge of Mid Court
•
•
§3.00
Cam man English,
the petition of ELIZA PIIIL11RICK, Admin3»ftO
•
•
d*
•
llllbrr
istratrix ol theestato of OUI LR I'llll.llHICK.
4.00
•
•
•
Ui|ib|m, >
late of KltUry, In Mid county, deceased. repreGood board can l>e obUlne<1 at reasonable ratea.
senting that the personal estate of Mid deceased
li not sutUclent to |>ay the ju»t debts whloli ha For particular* addreM (lie Principal at Alfred.
I'er order.
owed at the time of hlsdeath by tlienum of fix hun- 2w3l
dred dollars, and praying for a lloense to fell and
whole of tha Interest of the Mid detha
eonvey
ceased In a certain lot of land,more fully described
la Mid petition, at public auction or private sale,
because by a partial mIo of Mid lot tho residua
TIIE lubMrltwr, at hi* (hop at Kins'*
would be greatly injured
Corner, Blddtfonl, i« j>r»|>»red (o do
Oriltrri. That the potltloner give notice thereof
to tho heir* of Mid dcccased and to all persons
Interested In Mid estate, by causing a copy ol

YORK,

Alfred Academy.

Blacksmithing.

this order to bo published in the Union if Journal,
three weeks
printed in Rlddeford, In Mid aounty, at
a Probata

All Kinds of Blacksmith Work

successively, that they tuay appear

Court to be held at Limerick, in Mid county, on
the Drst Tuesday in September next, at ten of tha
eloak In tho forenoon, and show causa if any they
have, why the prayer uf Mid pctltluu should not
l>a granted.
Attest, (loorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Ueorga II. Knowlton. Register.

la tho moit workmanllk*

Sprrinl

altention

toj»ay

ry

fbr tho

chargesi

payment of said dobU and incidental

Oritrti, That tho Petitioner give notice thereof
to the heirs of Mid deceased, and to all |»cr»ons interested in said estate, by eauidug a copy of this
order to be published In the (/men imj Jturnal,
printed In lliddeford, In said county, three weeks
successively, that they may appear at a I'rohato
Court to bo held at Limerick, In said oounty,
on the Orst Tuesday in Keptember next, at ten
of the clock in tho lorenoou, and show cause, If
any thoy have, why tho prayer of said petition
should not be granted.

Attest, George 11, Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Register.

At » Court of 1'rotiateheld »t North Berwick. within
and for tlio County of York, on tbo first Tuesday
In August, In tlio year of our Lord eighteen
hundred >n<l slitytwo.by the lion. K. K. llourno,
Judge of Mtd Court
tbo petition of 8KT1I K. IIKVANT, Guardian
of JIssK T. I. EACH, ft minor and child of Nftthftnlal L«ftob, late of Keunohunkportjnsald county. <!•<-. .1-. -I. praying lor lloense to sell ftti<l convey, ftt public auction, or privato salo.all tbo right,
till* ftnd nt' r. i of hi* laid want In and to certaiu
real estate situated In Keniiehuukport, In naldcounthereof to put to interest, MM
ty, und thu
roal citato being,uuro 'oily described In (ftld petition
O'JtrtJ, That the petitioner girt notice thereof
to all personi interested In *al<l estate, by causing
ft copy of this order to be published threo week*
lUCCesslvoly In the Union anil Journal, printed ftt
Iliddcford, in *ald county, that (buy uiay appear at
ft Probate Court to be Field at Limerick, in Mid
County, oil the first Tuewlay In September neit, at
ten of the clock In the forenoon and shew cause, If
ftny they nave. why the prayer of Mid petition
should not be granted.

ON

proceeds

A true

DANIKL

At ft Court of Proitale held ftt North llerwick, within and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday lu August, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and iiity-two, by the lion. K. K.liourne,
Judge of said Court:
IIUM), Guardian or SUSAN JANE
J HCMJ, H AH AH t'HANCKS HUHU, ANN .MAHI A HURH.JAMkS H.IIUIW, CI. AH A A. HUM).
minors and children of James llurd, late of North
llerwick, in said couuty, deceased, having presented hi* first aorount of Guardhtuihlp of hi* Mid
ward* for aliow»uco
Oriirrtu, That tbo said Accountant give notice to
ail persons interested, by causing ft copy ofthl* order to be publliihed three weeks »uceeMively In the
Union lr Journal, printed ftt lllddelord in Mid
County, that they may aiijiear at • Probate Court
to be bald ftt Liinertek.ln Mid county, on the
first Tuesday In Heptemlier nut, at ten ol theclock
In Uie forenoon, and shew cause, If any Uiey have
why the Mine should not be allowed.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Regiiter.
A true eopy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.

|;RANCI8

THE OLD STAND!!
NO. 3 UNION BLOCK.

A. Xj. BERRY.
*Hf

YORK

COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 37, 1«10.

PreaMrnl, Jon* V. Ooonwia.
Vice I'rcnldout, Liojahd Aaimawa.
ScoreUry aixlTro*«uror, Hiiahkacii A. Ilooraar
Williii II. Tiioarao*,
lUriu Kai.m,
Tiiumai II. Culb,
IIoiiaci Kohd,
TrufUaa.
K. II. Uankii,
Abu II. Jnlliio*,
William IIkiiht,
Mahxhali. 1'iMHra,
J
(Joum M. (lonnwia,
LaoaAnii
<
Aaintawa,
Cora,
Inrratlng
(William Dakar.
(7*l)o|>«ilU recalrwl titty day during Ranking
Hour*, at the City iiank Kooui Liberty St IHtf
«...

—

To Home Owner*.

A 1-rlrn.l U Need.

T

TJ

lb

prepared

from
Dr. Sttttt'$ InMltblt l.immtnt It
the recipe of Dr. Ntaphcn Hweet, of Connect cut.
n MM In hli
the ureal l»one»ettar. mil ha*
pra«tie* lor the l»»t twenty ynui with the dmI attonlihln^ MMh A* an citornal remedy II I* without a rival, and will allevliW pain mure ipeodlty
than any other preparation. M all Rheumatic
and Nervou* Disorder* it li truly Infallible. and m
a curative for Sore*. wound*, Hpralm, llrui*ea, Ac
Iti wtothlng, healing, and powerful itren^thralnu
and a*tonl*hpropertlc*. exelto tbe ju*t
inent of all who hare ever given It a trial. Over
four hundred certificate* <>r remarkable cure*, perJt two yeari, atteit thl»
formed I.
fact, bo
ly«
""

BOUNTY AND PENSIONS,
rIMIE undcrftignod will procum Pcnsiona for

1 wounded or otherwl* dlmbled toldler*, and
for tho heir* of *uch ai have dle<l or inay hereafter
dlo from wound* ordl*oa*c* contracted In Mrvlee
I
in the pre*ent war. Alio, will procure the

BOUSTT OF 0\K IIII.MJRKD DOLLARS!

together with the "arrear* of pay and allowance
for the widow ar legal heir* of «uch u die or may
b« killed In •ervlce." under the act of Concrete approved July 2Jd, IH<|.
Having perfected arrangement* with eiperlenced
partlet la Wathlngtnn, who have nnutual hcllltle*
fbr prosecuting claim* of tbltklnd, the «ub*crib*r
feel* oonfldent of giving Mtlifkctlon to thoee who
may entruit their huiinesi with him.

Wanted Immediately.

Libcrtj

DYE

CUARLE8

lament of the Mid deeaaeed.
C)»ad,
Attest, Ueorve IL KnowlUn. lUglster.
A true

Oeorn Jl KnowlUa, Register.

OVER 2000 nOTTLRB hare now
been euld without a •<»#/• faUurt
when taken a« directed,and wlthoat
the leant Injury to health i*
rail.
«ril U pat np la bottlea «|
with full
three dillereut
direction* for uilnr. «nd *ent by eiiireu,«/».»/»
PRICKS-Kali
of
the
country.
ita. td.lo >11 p«rt§
MronKth. |10( Half Strength. |A| Quarter Strength,
$3 per bottle. lUiueutber f Thl* medicine U deilrned eiprenly for 0»»ti*at« Caru. In which alother rrinedlee of the kind hare friled to cure alio that II li warrant* 1 u represented Im retry reiptti, or the price will Mrefunded.
ITT lieware of Imitation*! Nona penulne and
warranted unlee* purchased dirttlff f Dr. M. at
hi* itemedlal Institute for HdcoIaI DUea***, No.
•
38 Union Street, Providence, it I.
le
Tbl* tpttuily embrace* all dl*ea«e«of»
nature, both of M K.N and WON KM, by a regularly
educated phvilclan of twenty year*' practice, firing them hi* trk»h atltnlnn. Consultation* by
letter or otherwise are Hritltp ce^/MraMe/, ana
medicine* will be *entbr Kipreee, eecure from ol».
the I'. State*. Al*o accom•crritlon, to all
modation* for ladle* from abroad, wishing for a
•ceure and quiet Retreat, with good care, until re
itort4 to lit)alth.
that over
CAl'TIOX.—It ha* been
Two llundrtd Tktutmd IMIari are paid to «wlndalene, with.
Ulgquack* annually.In New Kngland
anyltn</ll to thoee who pay It. All till* conic*
from trusting, witkoul <nfairy,tomen who arealike
deatltute of honor, character, and skill, and whoeo
ea/y recommendation I* their own false and eitrarJf. thereagant uiiriiMi, In pral*« of
fore, you would imU *«ikj kumhtfi/td, take no
malltr
irAal
tit
word
ae
man'*
frtlialiea* art. but
MARK INQUIRY:—It will cost you nothing, and
tare
for, a* advertising
many
regret*
you
may
iihyalclan*, In nine case* out of ten are *«?«*, there
lino (afltyln trusting aay »( <Aem, uulcu yoa
know trie and w*<tf they are.
l>r >1. will tend f*»», by eneloelngonaitamp at
above, a l'umphlrt on DIHVJSkS Of HOVO
and on rriiaie IHttatn generally, giving full Information, w iIk Ikt met! umdmutUd rt/mnett md
i.'i, <» Ithout which, noadvertlslrigphymn Jh
(Ician, or medicine of thl* kind li deserving of
a fir coyrwvyci: nittrxt /;«.
Orders by mall promptly attended to. Writ#
I>r. Mattimb.
your addre** y/aia/y, aud direct to
30tf
a* above.

•lrrn*U>*.

partW

estimated,

L I) FRIF.frDH.fi
In tbs lllght P1m«I

O

lIcrrick'M Miliar Coated Pills

Tin t»lt r»mlljr
Catliartlo In tb«

world, UMd twenty
yrtril'j Orainlllloni
of p«r*uoi *nf i»llyi
■lw*yi kIv« M.tUlao
llonitonUIn nothing
li^urloaft pftlronliwl
by tlie|>rincl|>*l }>liy

l»r.

Full

rlolana nntl lurKfoni
cl*.
Id tli« Union
with
puiily
iujc»r.
Large bote* 3* et*
live lioxotfuronedul
direction* with each box.
Tall* iiass mm. Leon County, )
(
Fla. July 17. 1m;|.

To Pr. derrick. Albany, N. V.—My I»ear Docton

I write thi* to Inform rou of tbe wonderful eflwt
of your Hugar Coated Ptila on my elder daugbU-rKor three yeart ibe hat l>«en affected with a billion* derangement of the lyiteoi, Mdly Impairing
her health, which ha* lx*cn steadily falllnc during
last. a
that period. Wh«n In New York In
fr i. >!■I advised me to lest your pill*, llaving the
fullest confldenee In the Judgment of my friend, I
olitalne<l a supply of Messrs. llarnes A l*ark, I 'ruegists, l*ark Row, New York. On returning home,
we oeased fell other treatment, and administered
pills, one each night. The Improvement In
er feelings, completion, digestion, etc. surprised
uifell. A rapid and permanent restoration to health
has been Uie result. We used less than five botes,
and consider her entirely wall. I consider tba
aln>ve a just tribute to y»u as a physician, and trust
II will 1m tbe mean* of inducing many to adopt
your pill* as their ffcmlly medicine.
I remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
H. U. MURIUM*.

April

{our

Ilerrlck'a Kid Strengthening i'laatora
lo fir* hours, pain* and weakn*** ofth* hreajt,
aide and l*ok, and Rheumatic comidalnt* in an
couallt- itiort i-i-rt--I of time. Hpread on beautiful
nlntc Imiii. •kin. (In ir um ruhjeet* the »mnr to
our*

no Inconvenience. and e»eh one will wear from on*
week to three month*. Price l»l conU.
Derrick'* Hupir Coated I'lll* unit KM Piaster*
are aold br UruKgtiU and .Merchant* In all Ml
of the United Htate*. Canada* and Houth America.
an«l may t>o obtained by aallInK (br then bjr their

full

namo.

OH. L. K. IILRHICL

DKKW tc HAMILTON,

COUNSELLORS AT
Alfred,
Ira t. nit.

lrr»

Card

Me.

LAW,

Buhl k, ■ahiltoi.

Printing!

|y or all IMi, *SM«tod at U>U offlw, la ft »!•
U&ctorjr uuuu»r

+ CO. JUsnf.lT. T.

Ownort of horte* an<l eattle

look to your InlartiU.

CONDITION l»OWl>IIARVKLI.m
lot artU
for hor*e* and eat lie. The

DKItM

very
market. Direction* aco»nit>aay each
For *ale In Haco aa l Blddeford by all
the doalori In Died mi net.
K. UucariBLO, Travelling Agent.
Iyrl.lt*

ele In

tha

package.

Important

SAMl'KL

approved, and allowed aa the Uet

Tain.

BACK -AlG-AIIST

Ala Court of Probata held at North Hcrwlek, with
In ami for the county of York, on the Ant
Tucwlay of Auguit.ln the year of our Lord elj;htOEOBOE n. KNO WLTOIf,
mo hundred aud ility-two, by the lion. K. K
ALraan, Mb.
llourne, Judge uftaid Court:
KNOW, (luardian of JAMU L. WOOD
SV. .If, a minor ami child of Jainri Woodnum,
f3r Order* left at the Law Office of John M.
late ot llerwiek, In raid county, deceased, harin*
OiMxIwIn,
K»j, In the City Dullding, Illddeford,
ureeentrd hi* eecond aocouut o( guardlauihip of
HU
will recolva prompt attention.
hit »ald ward for allowance
Orjrrrj That the **id Accountant giro notice to
all pereoni lutrreded. by caufine a copy of this order to be puidUhed three woeki »ucceulrely, la
U>e I/ate* "» Journal, printed at Jllddeford, in
An Agent, of either mi. In every town and vll«
tald county, that they may appear at a I'robate
and profitable bu*ine*»,
Court to be held at Limerick, In aald county, lag*, to engage in a light
on the flrrt Tuoaday In HepUtaber next, at ten of Uta hy which from |4.dl to f 1'J.itiper week can b« made
clock In the forenoon, ami (hew Mace, if any they Peraon*
having leltare evening* can make from SO
hare, why the tauie should not l>e allowed.
cent* to fl.(JO per evening A Miaple, with full
Attnt, George U. Knowltou, llcgliter.
A true copy.
particular*, rent br mall to all wbo Incloea one
AttMt, Ueorga II. Knowlton, Remitter.
3 cent (tamp, and addrea*
IRA RUtfltKLL A CO.. Ilooktetl,W. II.
8wJt*
At a Court of Prol-ato heldat North Derwlek.wllhln
and for the county of York, on the tint Taitdijr
St., nr«r Covcnil
HOUSE,
the year or our L«.r«l eighteen
In August, In
hundred and »litytwo,by the lion. E. E. Ikiurne,
Itrldga. Itlddefurd. Valentine Free I* prepared
to dye all kind* of Unen, Cotton, Silk and ttoolen
Judge of Mid Court:
Oood*,ofany eolor, In the he«t manner. Coata,
II. HT A P L,EH. nimM EiMuler In
Ac., clean*
certain liutruuxnt purporting Ut lie the !m Vaata.Panta.CapM, Rtglanv llaaquln*.
without being rlpnad, and put la
will end teiUnieat of 3 Jim J H.irMMC*. late of ad a*d colored
Lirn
done
I*
warranted
bj
All
order.
coloring
Newfleld. In Mid count,, deceaod. having preeent- good
not to wnuL
lyrl«
ed the uue fur

probate
Ordtred, That the uld Executor give notice U
•II perton* Interested. br oauiing * copy of thl»
order to be publUbed In the Unitn iU J»%rnaJ,
three
printed at Blddeford, In Mid county. for
week* lucccuivcly, that the/ may appear at a ProMid
la
bate Court to be bolden at Limerick,
Ms
eounty ,on the 8r«t Tueedayln September next.at
If
mom.
any
(hew
and
of the cloak In the forenoon,
not be
they hare, why the Mid Instrument »boa Idwill aftd

til

HORSES & OXEN.

Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
eopy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.

At ft Court of Probata held at North Itcrwiek, within and for the county Of York, on tho first Tuesday
In August, in tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and siity-two, by tho Uouorftblo K. K.
lluurne, Judgo ef said Court:
KNOX. Guardian ol HCTSKT A. UK AN,
JOHN r. IILJN.UKOKur. M. Ill: AN and UOH.
CAS A', lit' ty, minor* and children of Jonathan
II. llean, late of Ilcrwick, in (aid county, deceased,
having presented hi* Brit account ol guardianship
of hii said ward* for allowance:
Orrfrr*4,Tbat the Mid Accountant give n»tiee to
all pcrtons Interested, by causing* copy cf this order to be published three weeks successively In the
Union if Journal, printed ftt lliddefonl, in Mid
County, that they may appear at ft Probato Court to
be held ftt Limerick, In said county, on the first
Tuesday in Hepteuiber neat, ftt ten of the clock in
the forenoon, »nd ihuw cause, if any tbey hare,
why theMiue should not l>e allowed.
Atteit Georgo II. Knowlton. Register.
A true ovpy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.

ThU celebrated Female Medicine.
poeecMinj virtual unknown ot anjr»
Iblnr cltr of Uie kind, and iirovlne
e(fcel«®| afWrall other* have felled,
Unl^tir.1 f»r both mar' ltd and tin«lad it*, and li Um
**rjr beet tlilnc
nown lor the
parpoee, u It will
■vteff on the KMiihuuimu In maee of ol»truciiun. after ail utter renedlee or the kind have been tried la

or

Shoeing of

At a Court of Probate held at North Rerw'ck, within
Ho alto hai ennitantljr on hand Iron of all klndu
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday in
and «li«t. toguthor with »|>rlngi and axle*—*11 of
Augurt, lu the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and slity-twn by tho Honorable E. K. wh.eh will bo (old on brorahlo term*.
bourne. Judge of Mid Court
LRONAfU) AMUU'.WS, 3nd
K
tho petition of JOHN K. HOLMES, Executor
of the will or S An All J. AI'LNY, lata of North
Ilarnftead in the Htate of Naw llainixhlre. deceased, representing that the personal estate of
the just debta
raid deceased is not suOlclcnt
which sha owed at the time or her death by tha
sum of two hundred dollars, and praying lor a IIoeuse to sell and convey to much of the real estate
of said deceased In York oounty as may be necessa-

ON

Remedy!

DE. unison INDIAN EJIE1AG0GCB.

mtnnrr.

to the

paid

(Cop/right wevrad.)

The Great Indian

FOIl FEMALES,

ON

Xotloe.

py We laarn that Stephen F.verett, Kaq.,

of tliia

8aeo, Aug. 13,18M.

COURTS OK PROBATE. |

TIIK

|ibbttl5*mtntf.

•ftUtoral

SETII

I* toon to be mado If you do not.

20,000

tal, Washington.

p«r*on» Leavin* the

|75,00 at tlio cIom o( the war.
A Leu, a Farm mt 1 (10 Acre* from (Jovernment
at the eloMof the war.
KNLI8T. and tare your chance, lor the DRAFT

FENCE

association.

Laments.— A fine coaster and fiahing
with heavy
last. II was at first
of some 20 tons, built by Mr. John
cralt,
loss. Gen. Clark of Minsineipni and Col.
our
Thomas Hunt of Kentucky were killed. The Huff, on Gooch ialaad, passed down
is laid to the rain Arkansas, which streets on ita way to the river, laat Wednea
failed to coine to time. On the afternoon of
day, being loailed on wheels and drawn by a
the tune day. Rreckinridg* telegraphed to
team of oxen.
had
the Grenada Appml that tho Ark.ina.-wi
arrived and destroyed twenty of our gunboats
arfi. \\ Jackson of Gorham, known as
and that ha had captured tbo entire Federal
advocate of temperance, has been coman
forces at that place.
miauoned a chaplain in the army, and ordered to duty in tha Armory Square Hospiimportant oumere.

$100,00

ijaeta I* not filled, and who

0<i« mtnlk' 1 /wiy in *li<no >
the result of a long and eitenslro practice. They
per month i pay and ratloni
arc mild In their operation, an<l certain In oorroct
Pay from $13 to
Ins all Irregularities, ralnful Menstruations, re to euiauience from date of enllitnient. Throe year*
moving all obstructions, whether from cold or oth- uuIom touuer discharged.
erwise, headache, ]>alu in the side, palpitation of
nKCHi'iTiNO orric*,
Uie heart, white*, all nervous affections, hysterics,
fatigue, pain In the back and limbs, 4c., disturbed Ilooper'a Drlok Block, Dlddeford, Maine.
LOUIH O. COWAN, Capt. Co. I, ( Ree't;
sleep, which arise from Interruption of nature.
TTM. CU.MMINUb, Serjeant,
jOIBeor*.
I>r. ChrrM-Niaa'i I'llla wai the eoinuenoeoffice* alto In Thomaiton. IlanRecruiting
of
thoee
Irreg17~
ment of a new era la tho treatment
cor, ami In varluui other town* and cltiei In ttie
ularities and obstructions which hare consigned so Slate.
3Uf
can
feiualo
No
many to a PHKMATUHK OUAVK.
whenand
Is
regular,
enjoy good health unless she
ever an obstruction takes place the general health
begins to decline.
Slilnglc» and Clapboards.
Dr. Ckrrsrmaa's I'llla are the rand effectual
to
all
fbr
known
peculiar
ever
eomplalnts
remedy
To all claseesthcy are invaluable, indue^NCB PICKETS.
ttrlainlf^irimUieal rnjulartlf. They are
knowu to thousands, who have used them at differKM,000 8HINOLE8,
ent periods, throughout the oountry, having the
10.000 CLAPHOARDW,
•■auction of some of the most rminrnt I'Mficiani in
For dale by

bud Iwcii

Up awd Doino.—'Tho quickest recruiting
record was dona hero at the tent, by

CIIAHLKS

—

of

left, while the clerk trmporarily stepped out
to the depot. The thief, an hour afterward,
waa apprehended while in the act of hiring
The whole
a hone, with which to deoarap.
Tho
amount of the money waa recovered.
rogue ia aaid to belong in Wells.—Press.

it a Court of Probate held at North Berwlek, within
aii'1 for the Count/ of York, on the flrnt nMHf
In August, In the y»r ol our U>r<l ol^l.u-on hundred and sixty-two. by the lion. K K. Uourne,
Ju<lg* of Said Court
M0IU1AN, nam»<1 Kseentor In aeerUln Instrument, purporting to be the la<t will
and tr»tament of CLAUA J. MOHtlJX, lata of Ulddefonl. In *ald county. deoeaaed, having presented
the same fbr probate t
Orttrtd, That the aald executor el re notice
to all ptnom Interested, by causing acopy of Dili
order to be published la the Unttn if Jaumal.
printed In Uidder»nl,<n «al<l ooonty, three weeks
succeesivuly, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Litnrriea, Insaldeounty.on
the Brit Tuesday In September next. at ten of the
eloek in the forenoon, and shew cause If any they
hare, why the (aid Instrument should not Iw proved,
approved, and allowed aa the la>t will and testamont of the said deeeaaed.
Attest, Uourg* "• Knowlton, Register.
A trae eopy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.

Cavalry Recruits,

broken opon Wodin money taken

$2700

and

tyGcn. McClollan,

Cairo, Aug. 12.
liullrlm o( tho 10th hM tbo

waska war," when were drafted a certain
number of men, the follow method waa
GOO
adopted: All tho men in a town liable to
do military dutj wore assembled, and a number of pieoea of paper were prepared, on
"
part of whieh waa writton tho word (Jo,"
and erorj man waa required to draw a paper,
rOR THE
and if he drew a blank of course he waa
waa
he
cWr, but if he drew a ••Go," tbua
FIRST I¥IE. CAVALRY.
required to be roadj, though none of those
"shoulder
drawn were oter conifielled to
RKCRiriTH A HI' WANTED to nil
artna," as the matter was settled bj the in- aaa
•JWI/ the rank* of the IU Maine Caralry. now In
terposition of tho Genural Government.
nril«« with Uie army la Virginia, under General
Loietll Couritr.

I.et

Ivory Littlefield,

from tb« safe, in whiob tho

and

Operation* of the Rna Arkutiu

"

:f?l:sr*l!mu0ns.

j)robatt Solixxs.

Stirsfllniuons.

question

The

iirocecdinge in drafting man? In Maine, auring the Mada-

IteniM.

operations,

FROM THE MISSISSIPPI.

Drafted.

I'rlw r**ir?.

woru
pelled at night by the rapid movemonu in
front to fall hack to a strung defensive posi- Bangor W'Ktg.
tion on Cedar Mountain, and finding his line
(7* Fi^urce of Maaon and Slidoll havo
of retreat growing insecure, in tbo socce«<dbe- been added to tbo faiuoua wax collection of
retreated
retiring
altogether,
ing night
yond Robertson'* river, and again bojond the late Madaiuo Tuaaaud in London. The
"
the Ra|>idan.
Saturday He* iow aojs that Mr. lVeaidont
Tho result is, Jackson is again foiled and
them
with an oxat
atauda
acowling
and hia Lincoln
forced to abandon his
Ho will bo preaaion which indicatea at onco dyapejiaia
i*

prvatige aerioualy impaired.
rapidly followed.

arh

IIcmTstills, Ala., Aug. 9.

)

To L. Thomaa Adjutant General:
A«. 12—7 1*. M. S
Th« battle of Saturday, 'Jtb, it um of the
It is with pain I inform you that Brigadier
m'«t important of tho war, not merely on (icnoral Ilobert McCook died at 12 o'clock
account of tbo dtMperate valor and unfalter- oooo on the Gth, of a gunshot wound or
ing discipline displayed by our tr>op", tbo wounda indicted by guerillas on th« previous
obstinacy of tho contest and tho heavy loss day near Newmarket, La. Iio waa indisposou both aides, but becauao of it* important ed and waa riding in an ambulanc« some diseffect upon tho campaign, of which it forma tance ahead of hia brigade with a member of
•
bis staff and a amall escort. He had stopped
part.
The campaign on th« part of Jackaon ia to see about a camping ground for his coman attempt to penetrate and recover the val- mand, when the party was attacked by a
band of guerillas, one of whom rode up to
ley of tho Shenandoah, whence the richeat
the
supplies of the enemy are drawn, and im- the ambulance and abat him in the sido.
waa of a practical
D. C. BUKLL,
poait—ion ol which
(Signed)
as
Major General Commanding.
portance in the eodoavor to hold Virginia
a
LorisriLU, Aug. 0.
part of the attemptod Confederacy hardly
At the same time the rebel
to bo eatimatcd.
The remains of Gen. Robert McCook were
leader* hoped by this movement to so threaten transferred from the Gait Houso under a
Washington and Maryland as to relieve Rich- guard of honor to the custody of the Cinmond, and withdrew again our armie* to the cinnati committee on board the mail boat at
line of the Potomac.
Lieut. Col. Scott, and Lieut. Boylo
noon.
To sectire such objects as these, and know and Green
accompanied tho remains to Cm
waa relatively weaker
Government
that
Ing
Tho flag* throughout the city
cinnatti.
and rebellion stronger than it would again were at half-mast, and there were other dembe during the war, the Richmond leader*
•ent

How Mew

ia asked—What are the

to the Afflicted.

DR. DOW continue* lo b* consulted at hi* offlc*.
No*. 7 and 9 Kndle<>tt Htreet, ll"«t»n, on alldl«ee*c«
of a I'RIVATK on DKLICATK NATL'HK. Ily a
lonr court* of »tudy and practlaal experience of
unlimited extent. Dr. D. ha* now th* gratification
ol preientlng the unfortunate with remedies Uial
hare never, *inco h* Aril introduced them, fkllod
to euro the inoit alarming eaten of OONORRIIiRA
Ileneath hi* treatment, all Ui*
and HVI'IIILIM.
horror* of venereal and Impure blood, Impoteney,
Herofula. Oonorrhtra, I'lcer*. pain* and dittreee in
tho region*
procreation, lnflamation of th* Iliad,
der and Kidney*, Hydrocele, Abcttee*. llnmor*,
Kritehtful hwr||iD|c*, and th* long train of horrible
symptom* attending thl* clan of dlteate, are m*de
to become a* liarmle** a* th* timplfit allinp of a
child. HKMINAL REAh.NHBS. Or. 1). d*rot«*a
Croat part of hi* time to th* treatment of tho**
cat** canted by a secret and solitary habit, which
rain* the body and mind, undttlnictrie unfortunate
Individual for buslnee* or society. Worn* ufthe tad
and melancholy elf el* produced by early habiu
of youth, are Weakness of the Rack and Limbs,
Dltunett of the head. IMmnr** nfMtfht, I'alpiUtion of th* Heart, l»>tpeptia, Nervousness, De.
rannmeiit of th* digestive function*. Nymptoms
of Consumption, Ac. Th* fearful effects on Ui*
■

ba dreed el Iom of memory,
in .u i ar* much to
eonftiiion of ideAs, d*pre**lon of spirit*. *rll A<r*
boding*. aversion ofsueiwty, seif-dittrusl. timidity.
A* ,ar* among th**ril* prudMel. Huen persons
should. before contemplating matrimony, eontull
of experience, and boat ouce r**tortd
a
to hvalth mid hapuiMM.
Patient* who wf«h to remain under Dr. Dow'*
treatment a few day* or week*, will b* furnUhed
with pleasant room*, and charge* lor l»oard inoderat*.
Medicine* sent to all part* of th* eountry, with
fall direction* for as*, un receiving dc*crlpUon of
Dr. l>ow ha* al*o for aala th* French
your ca*e*.
Capottes, warranted th* b«*t preventive. Order
3
for
|l, and a red ttaup.
by mall,

physician

April, 1*1—lyrlS

CI DTI 01 TO FEMALES I* DELICATE HEALTH
DR. IM)W, Phyilr lan ami Burgeon, Mo. 7*9 KnMri «t. Ilotton. I* conrullrd dally for all dl»lucidenl to the female 'j-cm. l'rolap»u*
I'terl. or tailing of Ilia Womb, Fluor Albs*. hup|irra»lon, and other m«n»trual derangement*. are
now irvatmi upon new pathological prli>clple*,aod
r*ll»f Kvirantonl in a terr taw day* Bo
Invariably certain I* Ilia n»w mode of treatment,
Uiat in' -t oi'itlnate complaint* yield under It. ami
tin- afflicted per*on auon rejoiee* In |>ert«-cl health.
I>r lb>w ha* no doabt had greater ei nerlencv la
tho euro of di*ea«*e of woman and cb lid rea, Ui»n
dlfolt

(uci

any other phyalcion In Notion
Hoarding accommodation* ft>r patient* who may
with t« itay la Uo«tua a faw day* undar til* treat■nL
l>r tv.w, rince I'M J. having eor.Snad hi* wbola
attention to an office practice. for lb* ear* of Piivatedi*ea*c*and female CoinptalnUjacknowledr**
no (ulterior In the United MUUa.
N. II —All letter* mu*t nrnuin four red lUiup*.
or they will not be aonrered.
office hour* from * a. m. to 9 r, v.

April, IHU,—lyrlft

Certain Cure in ait Caim,
Or llo Charge Mods.

I>r. Dow U eoofulUil 4*11/, from * *. m in * p. m.
M khore, u|M>n all dlffleult an<l elirmiio itlMM oi
ittry Mm »ixl uiart, harloic •>>' h'» aawaarlad
att«ntl«n aa<1 extranritnar/ taeem pUaad a r»|>aUtlim whleli ealli natlrnU Item all partt of taa
Htinlrjr to obtain adrlaa.
Among tha ph) »lclan« In IU*U»a,
than Ua aalafcratad UK
In

hlchrr
thaj>r<'fo»«lon
IMIW. No. 7 Eadleutt fcUaat.
n®«d tt»e KrTieef of

an

aipanawad plt/ticlaa

•ancwinihonMglrelileaeall-

aa<l

M|l,Aftt'TsasiJ? tava.

3 for

aixl

a

r«d »taai|».

April, !■</.—l/rl*

jy iuok Cbccki printed

at

thia offioa.

Ijfirt ^nanrtmf*.

evealag"

Ude,
iweeteet at tha eveutkla.
Awl lu"i< *n
of day.
Awl MrIt mo«t uuilnl at cloee
Awl ealnU dlvlaeat when they paaa away.
Tn«

U

streaui

wlmMl when II

the

D**ri

Morning lovely. but a holier char in
Uh folded oIum in Evening** rob* of >«la

Office in

or THK OOUHTY OK YORK.
new
RiftinuCB —Ruuth Herwick, Me. AJI bail
ffcith-

rntruntol to hit car* will be prumi'Ujr ami
Mljr attended to.
Ilorwsaud Carriage! to let at the Quainphegan
r
Umm.

Kntranco

»

Popalar
ticle*, Djraa. PbUah,
Hnuff, Shaker Herb*, Ac. Ao 7tf

F. W. SMITH,

herwlngi doth bear

llearea,and on
boljr fragmm. Ilia Uie breath oi prayer
Footstep* of aagela fUllow la bar trace.
To (hut tha weary a/a of Day la paaca.

—D&1LM

II—

formed.

KUFl'tf SMALL A SON.
lyrM
Dlddeford, June 22. I960.

All thinp are hanhed before bar, aa aba throws
(far earth awl iky bar mantla of repoee
There la a calm, a beauty, awl a power
bow.
Thai BMiralas kaow» sat, la tha evening

PiMcatnqua

FIRE & MARINE
INHURAXCE COMPANY,

we nut weep and toll,
Mara ftirrow. dig tha weedy eoll,
with *ad feet oar rough and thorny wajr,

"Until the evening"

1
Xllfe*

B«Mtier*i Building, Liberty St.,
>1 door from I'nloo Block, BWldtfbnl
I«*tf

IJlisccilancotis.

PKltBRH

way wu making inquiries of a Brooklyn
conductor to whom he was unknown, aa to
whether the Sunday riding could not be broken up. " I think it might be," aaid the
conductor, " but for that coofounded fellow,
Beecher. So many of the fancy people from
all parts visit hia establishment, that it
makes the road profitable. If he would only
•hut up tho thing could be done."
QT A certain preacher in Iowa once took
the text. "Ilushands, love your wives."—
Having proceeded to a great length on the
main subject, bo arrived at hia application
much out of breath.
Pausing for a moment
to wipo the sweat from hia brow, he glanced
lowarda Emily (hia wife) and began as follows: "Now, brethering, we sartinly don't
I don't love
love our wives as wo'd orter!
Em'ly as I'd ortcr, but if I was to have another wifo, I'd lovo her bctter'n I hev Ktn'ly."
Mr. I.
Pioiocrr Lincoln's Promise.
N. Arnold, member of Congreaa from the
Chicago district, says he paid a visit to
the lVvtident just before the adjournment
of Coognaa, and remarked to him : "I am

whose

voice you were placed in tho Presidential
chair. What "hall 1 tell them? Mr. Lin-

time jou mauled rails;
the time has now come tor you to maul

coln, in the olden

the rebels." Mr. Lincoln replied: "Tell
the people of Illinois that 1 will do it."

QT A certain Judge was once obliged
double with an Irishman, in a crowded hotel, when the followiug conversation ensued :
♦•Pat you would have remained a long time
in the old country before you could have
slept with a Judge, would you not?" "Yes,
think yer honyer honor," said Pit, "and I
ould
or would have been a long time in the
before ye'd been a Judge, too."
to

counthry

QT It is related of some friends ol Campbell, the author of Ilohenlinden, in leaving
hia room after a gay supper, that one of the
number had the misfortune to fall down a
The

alarmed at

poet,

the noiso, opened his door and inquired—
"What's that?" "Tie / nr, rolling rapidly," was tho immediate reply of his fallen
one

student to another, whom he

eaugbt swinging a scythe

lustily

in<mt

in

a

field of stout grass," Frank, what makes you
work for a living ? A fellow with your talent

and ability should not be caught engaged in
hard labor. I mean to get my living by my
wits." "Well, Dill, you can work with
duller took than I can," was the reply.

ITThe ono sided, violent, vociferating ad-

party, may bo useful
in dragging over the multitude; but he who
has something of a loaning toward the op-

opinion or

vocate of an

thorough comprehension of

a

its argu-

ments, is likely to mako the most valuable
and enlighted convert.

BTKeep in good-humor—anger

waste of

vitality.

when be is cheerful.

cept

is a pure

No man does his best exA

light

DAVID FAIRBANKS President.
SHIPLEY W. HICK KB, Secretary.
WM. HILL, Treasurer.
Dihrcvoks— Hon. John N. Ooo«lwln, Shipley W.
Kleker. I>arld Fairbanks, Abner Oake*. John A.
johm a. bill.
jonn a. sopld.
l'allie. lion. Wm. Hill. Thomas yuinby.
W
BlddetbrU. l*ecemb«r 21.I"60. *
Uiddeford and Saco Agency,—olBoo City Buildlb«, Biddeford.
nVFl'8 SMALL A SON. Agentf.
trie
Now Coffin Warohouso.
to tlic following
ty Mi n-by |>crinlMlon
i—
gentlemen
J.
a.
LIBBY,
It. K. Cutter and Thomas D. Locke, Jesse flould,
N. W.
aARCPACTt'RkR OP
Luke lllll, Wm. K. Donnell, K. M. Chapman,
John Q. Adaius, Thomas Hay, John II. Al
Luuues.
tl
Jas.
0.
Andrews,
James
II.
Mllllken,
OO
len, Charles
Uarland, Leonard Andrews, Thomas II. Cole, SteDare*, nrnr Few Su« BMdctard.
C. lloyU.
lirackett,
tleorgo
Jarne*
Locke,
IVoltcie and Plate* ftirnlshed to order. at low prices. I phen
den
Furniture repairod. baw PIllncaQd Job Workdone
2)
at short notice.
—

JfFINS!

Denial 1%'oticc.

neas

is lost,

bamor!

nothing

ia luet.

Keep tho good-

Silvk* Cdanob.—-How silvery hia m<Htstacbos look,' remarked Orson, as the Old
Beau passed into the smoking room at the

Clab.

'Silvery, why there as black

exclaimed Valentine.

•Wall, I meant Nitrate of

as

charcoal,'

Silvery,'

ex-

plained Orson.
TW 'Wall George,' ankcd a friend of a
young lawyer,' «how do you Sod your profeeeion?' *AIm. •», I find my proieaaion
better than my

practioo.'

Or I»il ill «ilh thee in life? Imitate
the translor. who, amid the diarumfurta of a
bail inn, irflocU that he haa only to j«ue the

night there.

E7°Tbcreare people

who. think that to

be {rim k too bo good, and that a thought,
to be rmllj wholeaome, must ntcewarilly be
•haped like a coffin.
If A

judge

pelled

the

woman

offering

to

aigu a deed, the

aeked her whether ber huaband comher to

aign.

lady, "no

nor

"lie

twenty

compel

mo!" md

like him."

TilK

Fire Insurance.

undersigned, ha'lng lieen appointed Agent

uf>i> fsrt I'tssf; MslasJ f'irr Inmrmnti Cmmto receive
P'int of S'uth Ilerwtck >le.. Is pre|«rod
6c
BBS. HUKD
EVANS, pr<>|>o<al* for insurance on sare kinds of property ol
Maid corn pa*
every description, at the usual ratoa.
of |toop
ny ha-t now at risk In aald Slate,
Offloo In Patten'a It lock, orcr tho I'oat Of-1 crty, on which are deixielted premium note* to the
tloo, l'epporcll bquare.
amount of £kujis) with which to meet loaae*. I<o«i
and promptly paid. The
One of the partner* may tx) found In the office at I cs are liberally
risk* laken by mid company aredivide<l as follows.
all timet.
Farmer'*
I'ro|>erty *1 clans, Village
Dr. Ilurd will bo at the offico during the next 1st class.
Dwelling House* and content*. Each class pay*
threo week*.
own
lusae*.
lt«
Tor
lyK
Baeo, Aag. 29. I8M.
For iufbrmation, term* Ac., apply to IU'FU8
SMALL A SUN, Agent* and Collector* of AMesaICtl
Biddeford, Maine
ir.euts, City

DENTISTS, SACO, ME.,

adjusted

|

Building,

W. F1. ATKINS
11 AS

Notice.

TO

REMOVED

VOTICB I* hereby given that the co-partnership
fimplro Block, whoro ho has rocently
> heretofore existing between tlio undersigned at
oponoU
Hlddeford, in the Clothing' busineu, I* dissolved
thl* day by mutual consent.
A. OOOD ASSORTMENT
All |n-r*oii* owing said lirm are requested to make
tlilrty day*, at
MjfBWl to Itanlefstinison witbiii
tiio old itand, and thorn* liaviug claims against tlio
OP RRW ARD BUST STTUtS
Urin aru likewise requested to present the saiuo to
said Sliuuou fur payment.
UANIF.L HTIMSON,
Glass
8. C. HAMILTON.
Uiddeford, May 30, IK J.

FRAN CIS YORK

|

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,

•

—

The buslncu will be continual by tlio
at Die old stand,

AUO,-

a
Krrwrir Umm Oil,
Olarr Apliclr*.

A share of the

public patronage

Varlflf all

Is

re»j>cctfull>'

Kmplre llloek, Liberty flt, Blddeford.

Stf

No. 2 Somes'

Crystal

Irrmlr,

Piano* ami melodeoa*

Librty

| do

even

CLOTHING

St., Bidilrfonl.

alio repaired to onlrr.
I>. I'O.NU.

*ty le of make and kind ol febrle, together
with a large stock of

AMERICAN.
ENGLISH,
FRENCH,
GEKMAN,

L. A. PLUMB'S

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,

TEKTII OlMnwd, Extracted. Inat
•erUxt aii'I Killed In ti|M»p
price* within U»e uicmm of eror>

J".
(4( lt« «M

JOHNSON,

-A..

Alio,

a

general

and

Hill aMortment of

00-Choice Family Groceries,
which will be *o)d at tho LOWEST Market Price.
(JtatcfUl for the liberal patronage of hi* Irieydi
in the J*»t, Mr. York would re«|>eet>
and

patron*
lully *oltcit a continuance of the
Biddefurd, April 17, IM&

catne.

I:tf

LAV BLANKS OF EVERY KIND
PBIKTBO IR

A MAT

MANNEH AT THR I'HIOIt

OPFICB

ular«, IJank Cheek*. Reeelpta,
Al*o,
1IEADB, WEDDING AND V lb I TIN (1
CARDH. Ac., Ac.

DILL

—ALSO,—

<>no.

Mtf

Wholosolo and Botail.

SCOTCH

MIPDEFORD.

Blddeford, June 30, |«CX

FLOUR,

and

Xm 1 Nad it Cryalal Arrndr,
LIBERTY STREET,

CORN AND

better for them in the future than In the

of every

3moriS

Jul/ 4th, IM3.

1

Block, Biddoford.

Taking thl* opportunity of thanking our former
friend* and patron* for their many (kvbra, 1 would
also solicit a contlnuanco of the nme, hoping to

MFXODEON S
5o. 1

DIMelkN,

CiiMtoiu mid Kcntly-.TIndc

—AMD—

LET,

(ubKrlber

CORNER,

AT KIX-TO'8

past, for

Piano Fortes
TO

Will continuo to keep at tbo old itand,

Ware,

China, Crockery,

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS
ilats, Caps, and Famishing Goods,

Jt«f *( Ikr Wntrr I'virer Ce.'
Manufacture* an<l keep* constantly on liand

CIRCULARS. DILL HEADS
And nUnk RocH|it* printed MthaCnlun and Journal Office, Diddeford.|

Sash and Blinds, Will be sold extremely low for Ca*h.
DANIEL 8TIM80N.
all kiwi*. 8A8II OLAZED, Mind* Painted
F. 8. Customer* In the Custom Department will I
aodTrluim<xl,rca<l> for llangin:;. Window Krnmei
made to order. t'laphoard*and PrnoeMlat* planed be served by II. L. JUNKS, a skillful and tasty |
at »h»rt notice.
Moulding' «.r all kiudu cunnUntl) Cutter. AH Uarineuts warranted to lit or no sale.
I'atrunon hand. All orxler* promptly executed.
D. 8.
21
atce solicited.—17LT

Doors|
Of

LAMOH OF ALL KINDS.
For Ilotllee, IIoxn. Ac., printed at the Union and
Journal Utile*. lllddeford, Me.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
orricM at

Will promote l*cnai>>n«. Bounty. and other
upon the Government. Particular attention
civro to securing claim* crowlnc oat of the prev-

ent

war.

lRCKKAtB t. KIMBALL.

13

Collin WarelioiiMC.
X.

P.

B.

Celebrated Premium Plows,

DEAKINO

•TILL CORTINGB* TO

Ural AiMrlaeel
Krep Ike l«r|nl
or Cufflna, ltoi>c« and l'latee that can be found In
York fouulv, which will be (old cheaper than at
Al*o. A cent for Crane's Metallic
any other
Ilurial CMMl—H»w filiate and job work done at
»bort notice. At the old »Und,
Building,
Chestnut Street.
Heeideuce, South Street, near
the City Building

place.

(varing

NORTH PJUKWIOH, MTC.

Hooper,

dliwi. Km|.

Attorneys & Counsellors

SHERIFF'S SALE
at

Law,

Klurry• V«rk CMiif. Mr.
Will prMUct la th« CvuU of Vork ud RnaktacIimi tVuutic*. and will fir* |u>rtlcul»r attention
ukI
to tlx collection of dibli In Klltorr. Kllol
IViMiwialli lu cogriyaMlnr, »ml tb« tn«c*tiga
il»a of La ml Title*, and to tilt tnuuaclion of Pro
tWia I'UMUCM.
nuaci* uco*.
2HI
cTftca baxu*.
siMox

u

denxctt.

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
vor thi rocTnr or

WELL8

toii,

DEPOT,

ME.

All bwlMM «ntruiwd t«> hi* cm will be proaiptIjr alUodwl In.
14

aT D*ak Checks printed

it

tfcla uAm.

ORK, »—Jul; 3lrt, A. D. 1862.—

Takeu Uil* day on cieeutlon and will ba told
putillo Motion on Monday Keptcwbar ttrtt A. I>.
l(*i, at two o'clock In the afternoon on the urrmlc•• In rarwaafleld, In Mid County, all the right la
•qalty which Mehltahle ltlaio of Mid Par*onttteld
ha< to radecm the following deecrlbed real aetata,
iltuated In Mid Panonfleld on the South ildeofthe
North K«ail *o called, at Dlaio'i oorner, and (rounded North br Mid North Road and the Thnrrton
Itoad to called. Ea*t by laatl of John Hlai<>, Houth
hr land formerly owowl by Nkholaj Kniery, and
Weet by land of Robert T. Rlato,containing thirty

Leare Drown'* Wharf. Portland, FJ'F.KY
)X EXPAT, at 4 o'clock P. M., and learc Pier 9
North Hirer, Mew York, Xf'CRT SATURDAY, at 3
o'clock P. M.
Thl« Teaeel la flttml np with One accommodation*
for pa**cni;eri. making this the nxwt *|*edy, *afe
and comfortable route for traveler* between Mew
J'i>rk and Maine.
Pa*«a|(e, $5JK),lncladiaK Pare and State Room*.
(Jood* forwarded by thl* line to and from Montreal, Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Auguita, Kaatport
and til John.
Nhlpper* are reqaeeted to *«nd their Prelcht to
the Stea wcrbetore 3 P. M. on the da/ that the lea re*
Portland.
Por Prcight or Pa***Reapply to
K.WEHY A POX, Brown'* Wharf. Portland.
II. B. CIlOMWKLUk Co., No.M WeatStreet, New
York.

60.

Not.28 1*1.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
ARRANGEMENT!!

SC.MMF.R

The »plen<lld new Ma-golng BteamFarral ClITi Ijcw»n«1
Mantrcnl, will until furtlier no-

er*

tice ran

m

follow*

AtUntlo Wharf. Portland, every Monday
9
Tueeday, Wednefday, Thurwlav and Friday, at
o'clock P. SI., and Central Wharf. B<*ton, every
FriMonday, Tuemlay, Wednesday, Thursday and
day, at 7 o'clock P. SI.
Par®— In Cabin, il.&V On Deck, $1 .HO.
N. It. Racli boat I* fkirnUhed with a large nmnher
ladle*
ofNtate Itoonu, for the accommodation of
and famlllr*, and traveller* are reminded that by
and
of
time
mum;;
eipenie
taking this line, much
Leave

will lie made, and Uiat the Inconvenience
ring la Uo*U>n at lato hour* of the night

or

arrl*

will ba

avoided.

The boat< arrive In *ea*on for pauenger* to take
the earllb«t train* out of the city.
The Company are not re*|K>n«lhle lor baggage to
an amount exceeding $.»lu value,and that j»er»onal, uuIcm notice I* given and |wld for at the raU ol
onoiiawenger for every £j<M additional value.,

iif' I'rclght taken uuaual.

Portland. Sfay 10, I860.

L. MLL1NGH. Agent.
ntf

AM Kill (A N it KOKKIGM

PATENTS.

R. II. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
IMt

Jgtnl •( V. 8. Palm I Oflrt, Iftukimglm,
(urnIrr the met */ IKJ7.)

70 State Hlrcct, opposite Kilby Street,

B08T0N(

upward*

of at
eiten*lve practice of
tlx* United
year*, continue* tow-euro latent*In
Htiitea) alio In Urcat ItriUin, fntnoo, ami other
foreign countrie*. C'avcat* 8|>ecificatlon*, llond*,
A- -i.-mni hiand all I'aner* or Drawing* (<>r IV
t.iii-, exocutod on liberal term* and wltli despatch,
llrscarche* made Into American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of IVtenta or
Invention*—and I<•,:.«! or other advice rendered In
all matter* touching the Mine. Coideaofthe claim*
of any I'atent ftirnlalicd by remitting Uoe Dollar.
AiudgmnenU recorded at Wafhington.
The Aceney li not only the largest In New England, hut throubh it inventor* have advantage) for
securing I'atent*, of ascertaining tho
of Invention* un»ur|>a*»ed by. II not Immeasurably (uperior to. any which can he oOered them el*ewhere. The testimonial* Ik>1ow given prove that
none I* MOIIK HUCCKHHPUL AT TIIK PATKNT
OFFIUK than the *ub«cril>er ; and a* Hl'CCKNN 18
TIIK 11K8T I'lUM) F OK A l> VA N TAU K8 AN D A HI LITY, he would a<ld that he ha* al andant reason to
lielieve, and ean prove, that at no other office o
tho kind are Uie charge* for proft-s*ional *ervlee*
*o moderate. The !mmen*e practice of the subscriber during twenty year* i»a*t, ha* enahled liiui
to accumulate a VMt col lection ot
and official de«i*lont relative t<> patent*.
besides hi* extensive library of legal and
tncchanlcal work*, an<l lull account* of patent*
in tlie I'nlted Htatv* and Kurope. rentier
him able. bevond question, to oficr (ujterior facllltie* for obtaining Patent*.
All neceulty of alourney to Washington to procure a |>atent, and the u*ual great delay there, are
thereby tared inventor*.

\FTER

an

BT TUB TIB

3DH.

specification*

The*e,
panted

TEHTlMONIALfl.

"I rcjcmrtl Mr. Eddy u one of th« m«»f eupmilr
an*l lurrmful pnictitloncr* with whom 1 Iiato liad
official lntercour»o."

CHARLES MASON,

Couimluloner uf Patent*.
"I bare noheiltatlon In a**urlng inventor* that
a
cannot
penon m»rt rnmr<imt and
they
tru'tiia'thy, ami more capable of putting their apeeenre for thetn an early
form
In
a
to
plication*
anil fkvorablo c«n*lderatlon at thu Patent Ofllce."

employ

EDMUND 1IURKK,
Late Comrululoner of PatenU.
"Mr. R. H. Eddy hai made for me THIRTEEN
hare
application*, on all hut one of which patent*
Itch granted, and that li n»ie ptndiua. Huch tinmlatakrehle proof of great talent and ability on

part lead*

me

to recommend «// lnr?nlnr* to

apply to him to procure their patent*, a* they may
be *ur« of baring the mint fclthrul attention bo•towed on Uielr caaei, andat rery reasonable charJOHN TAUUART.
|M."
During eight month* the inbicrlber. In conrve of
on
made
itntr
hi* large practice,
rejected application* HlXTKKN APPEALS. EVERv one of which
wa* decldod In kit fai-ar by the CouitulMlriner ol
ft. 11. KDDV.
I'atent*.
Iyr5l
lloiton. Dcceml>er 2,1 '. 1.
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENT*.

underelrned, Cornml«*loner f«r the nil of
linuora In SUfuchutelU, Unowalloweil by law
to trll l<> authorliwl Agent* of Cltlea aud Tow us In
all the New Kngland State*.
I have on hand a large a**ortmcnt ol

rllR

Orliarai br Kim I* be I'mtc,
and suitable for Medicinal. Mechanical and Chew.
I<'.«1 |hi r|■
AmnU MyniMM'lfWMb
lug Liquor* (of ocARANTiKii Pi-Rim at a# low ea*h
l>« hail elrewhere.
ran
a*
they
price*
A certificate of appointment as Agent uiunt be

Manufactory,

Harnturs, made of Ihe beit flak and Htm-

lock Stock | aUo,#arloui klnd> of article*
Kwwwd In a llaraew Hh«»»
llarneue* made at alftrt notice. Repairing done
with neatnee* and dlipateh.
Feeling grateful for part faror* of hli raitomcra
he follclU a continuance of their patronage, and
all who are In want of article* In hi* line of butt-

Of

lU'HINRUH ANI> WFUDINO CARPS:
new.
ItclercDco to Mrwr* W. I'. A R. Uowen, N. 0. Ken
all klwlfaml style* printed at the Union and
•tall, Jerc. I'luminer. Auim WhiUler. O. W. Rarkor
Journal Office, Llddeford. Me
and A. L. Car|tcnter, 8t*hle-ke«]>«r*.
KRKNKZKIl SIMPSON
t**f

SliO. BEST PIANOS. $15#.
UIWJVKKTKKN A 1IALE, harto* remoYed to
their now wareroouu.
POSTKIIS AMD IMUHIRAMME8
For Concert*, Tlimtrui JUIU. PMInli, *e.,
•J at Ui« Union anJ Journal 00lo«.

print

No. 478 Broadway,
in now prepared lo offcr the puhlie a nusnifloent
Dew

Ntl« fall

7 Octavo Rosewood Piano,

or

Kunipojoror-ttmnc

i«u, French

harp pedal. fall I run fnuna, for

grand

Warranted for 5 year*.

$175

to

Illeh

material,
all warranted mad* of the bwt
and to (tend letter than any *old for tldl or 1*1)
rAMNILKTB and TOWN RETORTS
tnrlte
lit*
We
old
method*
the
of
manaaetare.
by
and try Ui<** now InstruPrinted M U>« 1'nlon and Juurnal Office, Liberty beetjadgeetoeiaalne
ment*, and we ttand ready ■uUttMllM llram
St. Dlddefonl, M«.
with any othera MMMM to Uili wastry.
GROVEHTEEN & HALE.
SmoaJt
Card Printing!
478 Bmdviy, V. T.

QT Of all klad«,

• i*o«ud

U Uilt

Uftetorx buimt

offloo,

la •

^Povrna printed at this offioo.

B T

H. "**7". Staples,
FACTORY 18LAND. BACO, MX.
P»rtl««Ur atWbtloa

Smo. Mnrch 4.1801.

IM. FURNACES. M.
From (be lad Celebrated Iinnfartarin.

wamnM togir* eelUAeilos. or U.

PUTtrn away wilh. iipnii U»■HMW itIll Mr trial. A law, all kind* of
Ur

*

ud arcrjtklftf .Amm4 la a Flrtl Clan
HOUSE FLUNIS1IJNG GOODS STOKE
prkM thai caimct lit hu4 lew aUawbara
II. r. HICK,
attf
I'ndar LumiUr IU1L Partus. Ma.
■I

Mriteofalleompelltortor

THE

bl»rt»5'»

A I/rrmrr mn ihr Nilam, Trrnlmml,
•ml radical cure of Miwrtnatorrhora or Hcinlnal
Wcnknrn. Involuntary rUnlMlona.tieitial I fcldllt v.
and Impedimenta to Marriage (tDerally, Nervouanr.., Conauuptlon, Kplltiny and Fill Mental and
Ac.
I'hyMcal Incapacity, reeultlnjrlromI) holf-Alm^u,
.Author of the
Ily HOIIT. J. L'L'LVKUWKLL, M.
Ac.
Green
Tlio world-renowned author. In thU admirable
Lectura. clearly provea from hi* own ai|>erteneo
Uiat the awftileoii«M|uene«a of eolf-aliuie may I*
effectually removed without tnedeclna, and without dangeroua aurelral oparatlona, bouglea, ln»tru
tnenta, rlnga, or cordlala, pointing out a mode of
cur* at (inew ccrtaln and effectual. by which every
aufferer, no matter what hli condition may be. may
cara hlmaelf cheaply, prlrately and radically—
Thle lecturo will prova a boon to Uiouaaud* aud

PLOWS,

WHE

Ingredi
Drvnektnl TVerAM," containing
enU, til*/ Pulmonary »n<l llrouchlal IrrlUtlon.
Throat.
In
(id
trouble
That
my
BROWN 8

ELJ3 UBS,

WliEMiij

BOIES.

W» will atake any and all deaerlptloaa of Caik
III"" uicl h)r liriufri ami oilier* at the iliorWd B»
tie*, an<l al Uio lowed prleaa.
A tbara ef yvur yalrouas* li aollaltad.
IUhacb WeaMAN,
J«iui II. Uaaaaaif
»

DMdefoM, Jane 18, IMI.

Bent under teal, In a plain core lope, to any a<ldroM, on Uio receipt of tlx cenU or two pottajta
itauipa, by addrcMlos.
Da. CIIA8. J. C.KLINE,
137 Ilowcry, New York, Pott Offico Box, 446fl. lyiS

N/tHMMMMMlUNIliM
ilrmulcvnt

1 viand,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Cnuldron Kettlea, Aah Mouth*,

thooaanda.

"liratm'i

eormr

Tba tabMribar* Have for m>* at tbetr Ifoaadry oa

Priti lit ttnii,

l.mc<.

the

Himpoetaxtto fakmeksT

HOW RESTORED!

I'L'IILIC NI'KAKkKS AND
NlMgrra*
Few ara «w»re of the ImporUac* or chocking •
IU Ant iU«ni that
In
Cold"
Coupti or "Common
which In tli« IwzlnnlnK woahl yleM to • mill rvm

at

JOEL R0BKRT8.
JOTHAM PURKIN8L
XHf
Kililctipl, Juna 13,1801.

MANHOOD;

Cur* C»hj», C»U, llnurtrnm, InAu
MM, any Irritntionmr Smrtnm of
Iki I 'if it. Ktliiet Ikt Mucking
Comik in C»n*umption, limitekilii, 4ilkma and Cn-larrk.
CI Kir and |tirr ttrtmjtk la
Mr vuiei •/

Hilling.

aah«crihor« hare cructal

of Main and Lincoln ilmti, BfcfclcJurd, •
fir»t elM* HTLAM GRIST-MILL, and pl«c«l
tbcrtia Ike kKOMrr machinery fur grinding
gnili uf all (Intriiillou. Tba nil) Km thrta
ran of atonea (llurr) am I all tbr nMohlatry a*FaraMrt, mar—ry I* <>» Cuatoa work.
obanta ami other*, having grain for Billing,
dona In the
may depend ufJoa hating tba work
bcil maaaer.

periodical

fithlhktd

U>

nl

COOKMJYG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

IOHFEAHTjE to the Pal at*, mild
A In thfllr operation; »hey do not
exhauat tho Mtrength, or Interrupt dally avocation*.
For twenty yeartlhcte l.orenrrthare
retained tli« confidence of the Medical
I'rofcMion an<l the iiubllo generally in
Imitator*.—
They arc liie inott effective remedy fin
liAllITl AL I'lHTlVKMKSMand It* reHtadarkt,
mit*, vlti
Wtltii'll,
OppTtuian nf Vun4
Htmrtbur*, H„tulrnct, Hat Tmtlt la Ik*
•
MoHlh, Torpid tiltr, 4rf.
Female* «lio cannot endure '«trong
aUtnlra11
find
thete
Lute
km
iiurpUivef
lily tullod to Ilia many ootuiilalnlt Incldent to their ki, by rettorlnic nature
iielnt ami obeiructfbnt.
and preventing
They are alto ju»t the Hun; lor children, being
agreeable at the inott pluatant oonfectlon.
1'riee l'< and .'«• cent* t*er bo*. For tale by the
I Tre
proprietor*. J H. IIAKKIKON k CO, No.
mont Temple. Ikxtun, and by all DrnggUta. Hr.
at
above.
of
llarriron can becouiulted, free charge,
taotU

Jutl

glwa to

COUNTRY TRADE.
All order* promptly attended to.

A LAXATIVE A.\D TOMC COHBHED.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Real Entntf
Fop Snlu In Uitltlefortl.

Tkt l«M tfmlrr Futw C».
(Mfcr» for mIo *t reduead j>r1eM, fti*i ono tnono
hundred mtci of icwui l&ruiinK land, port of wlilch
)• eovrrwl wllh wuod. and ImaWd-wlthla alwui
tlirev G.artl»« <>f a mil* rr.xa U» mw ally l»»u«h.
Aim a larjjo nuinlxr uf botuo and itura Wtala lh«
Iba mill*. TOrau •*»*
vldalty
T110*.
Jynl
4A

QUWBV,

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE^WORES.
ADA.1IM & CO.

wlilcli the 'Troekti' are ft ipeclflc) liar
lnz often made we ft mere whlfperer.'
annuanM U Iba altlwni of
N. P. WILLIS.
UI«lilcf<>rU and vicinity lbat Uitj Uti a}*ao4
1
to /'«*/•«
"I recommend tli«ir
a tliup la
BROWN'S Sponktri."
HKV. K. Il.t'llAI'IN.
"(Ireal eerr!™ In auMuIng llmritB woetalr ft Qunby'a Mow Block,
HKV. DANIKL WlHK.
TROCHES nru."
"Almoit Inatant relief In the dl»- oo Lincoln H treat, for Lb* tnaautkalora of
treulns labor of breatnlng peculiar
BROWN'S to
Jilkms."
RKV. A. C. EGGLKfTON.
TROCHES "Contain no Opium or anything In
M OIMXJIAEKTTS,
1)11. A. A UAVKH.
jurlou.
Mm.
Ckrmiit.
BROWN'S
"A tlmple ami pleftjwnt combination
AIm. Rmp Htooa Dollar Tom. IumI RtooM.
lor Cougkt, ♦«."
TROCHES
HWiva LIbIdk*. Ao.
DR. 0. F. D10F.L0W
Work done with nfatB*M and dl»p*Uh and war(m(m.
ranted to giro latlitolloo. Order* aolioltod.
BROWN'S "Itcneflclal In KrtnekiHi."
loiotf)
Hit J. V. W. LANK,
Dlddeforil, Jaly 4, IbW.
DmIon.
TROCHES
"I have proved them exeellent for
Mooting Cnunk."
BROWN'S
HKV. II. Vf. WAHRKN,
llotlon.
"
when compelled toipeftk,
Ilenefldal
TR0CHE8
"
suffering from CoU
HKV. 8. J. r. ANDKRHON
liar* rvororvd in ilon hntmly ompM
BROWN'S
SI. Unit.
lliiui Evak*,

TROCHES

RESITCTFl'LLY

Tabletn,

Orate Stones,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C., IC.

REMOVAL.

MjEAVITT brother*.

"Effectual Id removing lloftrieneM
TROCHES ami Irritation of the Throat, #o commoo with SptiUtrt ami Sinyn$."
I'rof. M. STAGY JOIINSON.
BROWN'8
l*(lr<my«, Ha.
Teacher of Mimic. Southern
TROCHES
female College.
'•Or*at heneflt when taken before
BROWN'S and after prearhing. ** they prevent
lloar.x-nen*. From their pMt effect. I
adTROCHES think they will be of permanent
vantage to me."
HKV. K. ROWL3Y, A. M..
BROWN'S! President of Allien* College, Tenn.
tar Sold by all DrujcgUU at TWKN61
TROCnESj «'w TV-MVK CK.NTS A DUX.

NOTICE.

by

C kit <1 wick II lock, Mala Street, ffaeow

Portland, Saco & Port smouth
,—^RAILROAD--—.

Lumber Tor Sale!

Clnr PIm NhlaglM,

Clear I'iar llcanb.

C>*i<m«wmI l(MlMk lwnfc>
Abo, BiIMIng Uatbcr Umtmlljk
i. D0B805.

UTH, 1862.

(At lit

lor
Ro*ion
do
do
K liter v.
do
Kllot.
JuacL, Hr*t Pall* Branch,
N. Ilcrwkk Junction. B.A
(in
Niirlli llrrwlek
do
Wall*,
do
Krniiil'Unk,
do
Btddefrrd,
do
Nam.
do
Wnit Noarlxiro'.
HcarlMiro', Oak 11 lll.'lo
Arrlvu at

Portsmouth

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

(Wtim'i

Jforr,)

Mala Rlrrrl, Nor*,
Contlnae* (o carry

an

Ui* manufkctara of

GRAVESTONES. TABLETS, MONUMENTS.
la

Table 4 Count«r-tope, Bo*paton*, Ac.,
all >U «u»»l varletle* All werk delivered and
warranted to girt mil (taction.

May i,

fcaealtt

\<i.

pilks cntED.

so jobig.

I> whlrh *|«e<llly earn tha
linn.11f r. .1 at
in — I olwtlnata (.».-«•» of thl* (tUUcMlnf emaulalut'
P.M.
la parely vegetable, an<t
later**)
uWwIm,
Uaa
It
mi
*
tafe f»r the most dellaata pa*
3 in ixrffctly *lmple an<l
la mailable luna. with titra3.1 ft llent. H'a put It ap
I* only tu *teep IL) awl
(which
for
tion*
preparing.
3'A
direction* and on tha receipt of
]J1 ather neeewary
forward a jwckage tv any ad143 ana <tn|lar wa will
drrm
wall,
by
peat paid.
l.ui
Trial package* will Iw mailed on tha raaalpt of
4. Id
fall parttealara
dfciH'j 4.31 33 eenta, In itampa ar ehaage.
obtained on addrceeing the proprietor witU
4 SiI •an l>a
MORRILL,
JOIIlt
a (taiup analoaed.
I.I
M
4
la
Medical Cbemlrt, LewUtoa, Ma.
IlLiS .VIO lyr.fi
II.IO i.JO
Express,
11.13 V3I
U. S. Army and
1.43 tUU
WAaiuxaTUK, D. C.

Vaiy

7M
10.1*1
Win
IU.IS
law
lu.ln
Iilm
II.IH
IIJC
11.43

All Oatidi or Packagee, Amrarded throvgh
Adam*' Kipreee Co., care of U. 8. Array and
Navy Eipruae, 907 I'ennaylvania Avenue,
fi_5* ha promptly delivered to tha Caape or Naval
4
6.W Station* a* direct*!.
3.ai
ft 3)
in
1.4.1

wilj

tU
LM
f...V>

Boots & Bhoes

7,13
11^1 7.21

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

IXUi 1JU
MhMrlbor.bavlBK rtwntly tmreliMod th«
IXII 7.11
KW"I» •n«l Ukon the »hop formerly owitiM bjr
UM iou J- W. Illll, on Cruklin hirvel, will mII Dwti mm
Hh<>»« clit-sixr than al any other uIimIi Dlddeferd
JOHN ROKKLLi «Ir»t
®r tteeo
TIicm) war llinca d«iaan<l economy. therer<>r« e*ll mn<l etaiulDo lil« itixk Ufor# iiar«lu«lnx
BirmmTrioKiT
elsewhere.
the ten [on of Mr.
Having
April 1.221.tr
Imm York, he l« prepared lo do all kladi ol Custom Work. Hcpalrta;; done with BoataeMaad die.

Portland^

rortland.

M.R.do

CLEAVES,

«laiW

A.M.
at 8.1.1
K&l
V.ul
(.III
tJJil
9JM
9M
lil.nrl

I'urtland, at
do
do
do

<VJ

Tlio *ah«crli*r wnold Inform tha puMIe that ha

TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS.
Portland for Fort*n»«uUi ami Dorton,
do
do
('•ue lUlialK'th.
<1o
Ncarh«>ro\ Oak illll.do
do
do
Wwl Dowlwrv',
do
do
Maco,
do
do
Illddefbfd.
do
do
Krunuliunk,
do
do
Wall*.
do
do
North Berwick,
8. llrrwlck Junction. II. A M. R. do
<lo
Junci. Ur*t Pall* Branch,
do
do
Kllot,
do
do
Klttory,
do
do
Portsmouth.
Arrive at l)o«loo,

WORKS.

.miilBJLE

ARRANGEMENTS,

COMMMCUO MOMDAr, APRIL

ITU

Hprfngl I.Unrt, ntddaford. April» I**

Kaoa.

SUM MK R

if*

ft

H.

All pcreoni Indebted to|he»ub*crlb«r will
Mil aud pay tba Mmr forthwith.
TIIO.MAN U KIMBALL.
3w3l

FOR SALE,

Moulding Cum,

$300,

BOSTON m HEW YORK PRICES

torpid

Sialtd

RETAIL,

pftoM nwipwin wttfc

At

ralid to healtfi and ufvfulneaa. They cure and
eradicate from the syitein, Liver Complaint, that
main wheel ot ao many disease* Jaundice la It*
worst forma, all llllioua I>l*ca#e* and foal stomach
1>> *pep«la. Coatlvenc**, all kind* of II amor*. Indl(TMtion, Headache, IHtflnees, IIlet, Heartburn,
weakness, I'aln* In the Hide and Bowels. Flatulenor dlnaae l I.lcy, Loaa of Appetite. and a
ver, a disordered Ntomach, or bad blood, to which
In
or
l»»
all are more
Hpnng and Hummer.
subject
More than |MM persons hare been eured by
thla medicine. It is liUlilv recommended by I*hy.
(tctana every where Try It ami you will nerer regret It. Held by all Dealers In JleOlclne every where
at only 23 and > cent* per bottle.
Order* addreaaed to Ubo. C. Ooodwix A Co..
Cmoal3
Boston.

In

8 ALB

WHOLESALE AND

through

action,

$130 CASH.

FOR

BITTERS,

*/

IIOW LOMTt

MAT1R1ALH,

Pictnresand Jewelry,

Itoek.
C»mp—»4 •/ 8art*p*rill*. tfiU Ckerrg, Ttlln*
Prieilf Jtk. Titntflmirl, Mitarl, Mandrnke,
ta
art
wktek
etm/anndtd u
Itandrhon. ire., all
to met in eonetrl, and oiiut .titan in eradicating
dittait.
The elftet of thla medlelne If mo«t wr.nderfal—It
hU directly upon the bowel* ami blood,by remorIngall obstruction* from the Internal organ*. stimulating them Into healthy action, renovating the
fountains of lite, purifying the blood, cleansing II
from all humors, and causing It to course anew
ertry iiart ofthe body | restoring tha In-

containing all Improvement* known In Oil* eonntry

at

ARTIST'S

THB

LANOLEY'S

ROOT AXD DKRB

patentability

hi*

OF

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
GOOD?,

SECURED, FANCY

HEALTH AND STRENGTH

lit RIIWLFORH.

43U

IIAMLIN Jk BACON,

follow*

PDKNKXER 8IMP80N continue* to keep hlmhop
all kinds and »li«« prlnt«xl at tho Union and I
Htreet. near
open, at the old (land on Liberty
Journal Office, Itlddeford.
the Clothing Htore of tUtmeon k llainllton, where
h«con*tantly keep*on hand a ftm a**»rtuieut ol

ihtf

B. F. HAMII.TON,
I
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

The tpUndkl ami fltft Bteaaihlp
Chrattprnltr, OAPT. 8TM*T C««wn.L. will until farther notlc# run

HllOr DILLS

IWHMKIW an<( DKALKIW are rr»|>*ctfully Inl1 vlted to examine thU eiten»lve itock I "Wore
I'llroh.i -1nir elsewhere
py LliU of nil**, price", Ae., w>nt trrmllx on apT. B. IH'MHKY.
plication. Addrwu,
North lterwlck, Me.

We take pleasure In Informing the agricultural
community (but we have thoroughly toaUxl )lr.
lluMey'i Improved I'lowi, ami eoniider theiu *upertor to any other*, for their taming capacity,
tja»y ilralt. itrength srvl durability.
We cheerfully rve<>iuincu<l thvui to all In want ol
mod plow*.
Wm. K. Kmt.*. Bz-1'm. of N. II. State A*. Boc'y.
Mkkhill IUilkt, Trustee of bliaker Society,
Alfred.
lion. Wa. II. Swrrr. York.
Li tiikh b. Mookk. Kw].. Limerick, Me.
Office.—HUM KM IILOCK,
Recommendatory letter* al«> from Tin-ma* Mabury. Ilirain. Mn Jowph Front. Kllot. lie., Sam'l
llll>PKKOIU». MK.
Mllllken, Haoo, Me., and hundred* of other trailing
Il»(i-rs to lion. I. T. I>rew | lino. IW.'P. Frncn- tanner*.
6tnlt)
dm llita lfenl*H<<N»tcDt>», Hon. Nathan Dana.
QT Tlieea lilow* are for tale by T. L. KIM HALL,
Il«n. M. II. Duaal. ll"0 J. N. Uoodwin. Jmwph
No.
I BoukV Muck, Liberty btmet, lllddcfurd.
LoouarU AnIM«un. K-m K. 11 C.

Portland and N. Y. Steamers!

0r

V

Oroat Spring and Bummer Madlelna,

fy Office In th« City Building. Reridenco, M»ln
fitrret, niddrford.
All bllla entnuted U» him for eollMtlon will b«
prompt)/ attended to, »nd collected If po«l>l«,
Mtf
Blddelord, April 19. 1862.

The Old Harness

Maaaftactary at

W*. R. M1LLIR,

Coroner and Conatablc,

forward all.
KI'WARK P. PORrKR, CommlMlener.
'/J Cuatora Hou»e St., Do*ton.
14
Do*ton, March 21th. IMI.

Kanford and North Berwick, Me.

claim*

Olty Marslial,

u

•ftlisnllnnfims.

"BUT ME AM) I'LL DO TOO GOOD!"

TARBOX,

ABIJAH

Sfctettamtirts.

Ifbifal

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which are all analyted by a "Mate A**ayer," acc> hi inn to law, and

HUSSEY'S

KIMIIALL A .MILLER,

heart

makes nimble hands, and keeps the mind
free and alert. No mislortuuo i« so great m
Until cheerfulone that soun the temper.

»»»,0000U

paid

—

posite side, with some sympathy for its views,

and

M»l*e.

sured.

Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages,

friend.

QT !Said

•

In money, and no nucuuifnts made on the asLosse* paid with promptneea. The Coin pa
ny trusts by an honorable and prompt adjustinunt
loase*
to *ecure a continuance of the publlo
of IU
oonfldence.

IK

CONSTANTLY ON IIAND
AND POULTRY.
Meal or I' kmUt,
Ai the Market aflbrl* Also. Illgtie't CMh Price
paid fur Utiles ami Wool Skin*.

—

of stairs.

niLL,

GOULD &

lately boon
lyllonry
pitching into th« practice of working the
railroad conductor* and driver* on Sunday.
The other day, Mr. Beecher, in hia peculiar

long flight

•

CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8TS.

Wanl Ilocchcr has

peoplo by

MARKET,

CITY

•

•

The business of the Company at preeent confined
to Kire and Inland Navigation rl*k*.
Till* eompany having completed It* organltatlon
la now pre|*red to Itsue policies on Inland Navidamage by Ore.
gation risk*. alto, against loss andall
part* of the
Inland Insurance on Uoods to
Furniture,
on
Dwelling,
Insurance
country. Fire
Warehouse*, Public Buildings, Mill*. Manufact"or while
In
|*>rt
rles, Stores. Merchandise, Ohlps
terms
building, and other pmj>ertv. nnn favorable
admit.
will
rise
of
the
as the nature
I to
Fire year Pollcle* Issued on dwelling* from
'Alto lk»
IJ per cent, for 5 years, costing only from
All
premiums pre
cents per year on f IUU Insured.

Fancy Groods,

U letting Bay wa glide.
evening, dowa tha golden tide.
And leave behind a*, a* we pa« away,
•
Bwaat, ttarry twilight round oar (leaping clay
tun

•

Capital,

—AJH>—

Like Summer

return to that

OfSaalh Berwick,

Perfumery, Dye Stufft,

And bear tha beat and burden of the day,

to

Saintly

CkrtinI Mutual, of Chelsea. Slui,
companies!
PkmU. of llartV*iW|r Mutual, QulMf, Mm.,
lord, Wfilrra J>nnf>m«<li, of PIlUAeld. Pitrmla.*>. of Maine, all Rood, reliable (took companies.
(8m advertisements.) Thankful for past favor*,
we aak for a continuance of the same. Call and
brine your friends. All bu*lne*« eusee a* and
trusted to us will he faithfully and promptly per-

tent Medicluea,

A

about

Adam* Street.

Store, MM, Kaou, and vicinity.
Alio, the flt» England IJfi Compmnf, located at
UIDDETOBD HOUSE BLOCK.
Boetun, IIas*, capital of I^MWJUU) IU cash dieIn Ik» wa* (Xli,*
I*«re I»niR» and Medicine*, Dniejrirt*' fancy Ar- hureementato IU Life Member*
for the following Are
Pa- (Ml We operate a* Agent*
Alaohul, all the

Drug

Awl weary tu»n mutt errr lore her beet.
Fur Moraine eall* to toll, but night to re»L

0! whan eur

on

TIIK aiiMorUttr, having removed to Biddefonl, offer* for
ml* all of hia HEAL ESTATE,
aituated in Dayton, eenfiating
of i be following described projierty :
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very
situAted on the river road leading
m Diddeford to Union Falls, aiz miles dislliddeford,
from
containing forty Mreaof
tant
land, (well watere<l by springs and wells) under a high itate of cultivation, has three or.
chard*, considerable part of which » grafted.
There ia also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
the houae, which adda very much to the beauty
of the place. The land la well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of
are
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings
mostly new and all in good re|>air and well
painted. Tbey conaiat of a atore 30 by 33, two
stories high well finished. The house u an £11
33 by 70 Icet, contains eleven rooms, two pantries eighteen clothe* presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Darn is 84
feet long by 41 wide, 20 feet posts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the beat manThere is a stable 40
ner and cost al>out 82000.
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There
is also a workshop and corn bouse, hen house,
Ac. The buildings cost between five and six
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terma without regard to cost.
Also, the following lota of land situated as
fullowa:
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly
opposite the store, containing two acres and
cuts 3 tons of hay.
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all
in grass, situated on the main road, nnd about
100 rods from the homestead, and cuta from 23
to 30 tons ot hay.
The Davis Field containing 23 acres, and cuts
from 20 to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty
rods distant from the last mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining land of James It. Haley, on the Saco
Kiver, and one milo from the homestead.
The Edgcomb Farm oontaining about 38 acres,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuta two or three tons of hay, and 1s situ,
ated on the Point Koad, so called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.
The Plains Lot,so callcd,containing.VSacres.
about half of which la covered with Oak and
Pine Timber, and alining lands of Jotham
ltoberts, Joshua Hill and other*.
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, oontaining 10
considerable Pine
acres, all well wooded, with
Timber on h,and adjoining lands of llemick
Cole, Edgcomb Haley and others.
The Edgcomb Lot, oontaining 10 acres, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on It, and joins land of
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Kobcrt* and others.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable optiosite the house of Asa K. Focrg, and on land of
The bouse is 38 by 31, one story
John Hraith.
high, and is finished with the best of lumber—
The stable is nearly new, is shinglod and cla|>boarded, and about 20 by 24 feet square, and
could bo hauled to Diddeford with a little ex*
pense.
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
two horses.
1 Duggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurston and LittkTivId, and cost 8120.
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, I sett Wheel
Cants, 1 I/ever If ay Press, «)00 Hemlock Logs,
100 corda Hemlock Wood.
JOHN If. GOODWIN.
13tf
Diddeford, March 20,1802.

We are giving onr whole time and attention to
the above busmen*. ami represent the following
Companies as Asrnt<, vl«:—Tkr Miuntkuttlti Mmtuai I Aft, located at Springfield, Mass., capital
over $In Uil* company we hare upon our
hook* over a*) memlwra of tho Ant men In liUU

DR. J". 8AW YER'8

U

tiheooiaaj from

Appraiser#,
Cilj Building Biddeford, Mb

Auctioneer* &

Sheriff and Coroner

Deputy

«" "»•

neaatlfhl 1*""Y •M**'*1
"Mm
"I'O" u» V—*&.
ludepawleat, wriltM
work. awl la hU labor, until the
rib *»rth unto bu
ThU

Real Estate lor sale lu Dayton.

RVPU8 KMALLAKOX,

EIIENEZER F. NEALLEY,

••AT TUB LAST."

Jpisifllnnfous.

isrfllanfous.

patch.

A SECOND HAND FOUR WIIEKL
J\ Carriage, i#gt»o<I onlcr. Inquire at tbU

oMn.

BUMM July 11,1602.

TIIE

29i/

RI'FI'H MM ALL & HON,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
OSm In Clljr UnlUtng, Diddtfonl, M*.
£mtrm<t m Jdswu Strut.)

Ilavlttf eei-ved orer » year* it Dm Cwat/xa Show
I'uiiorM. It* flatter* hlatelf that kU work cannot
be excelled la ityl* or qaallty. therefore would InrlU Uie attention of hi* m«n<l« In lliddalbrd, Baeo
aixt vicinity to give hlui a eall.
uavkn ciiick.
BMdefcrd. March. IM2.

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
roR TUitUt, MIX* Ut

PriaMd wlik Rnimw
riua omen
90

coacntf

Dtor«Mk

••

